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PALATINE HAPPENINGS. 
Events Past, Present and Future 

I of Village and Vicinity. 

Gathered and Compiled by A. O. 
Smith. Local Editor. 

Ball game Saturday. | 

•ftk Rollo Griswold was home over Son-
day. V ! ' • 

Ray CaMof of Evan s ton Is visiting 

relatives here. 

• WaundaWadhams of Evans ton is 

^Visiting relatives here. 

Miss Fayette of Chicago visited 
friends here over Sunday. 

Andrew Foskitt of Chicago visited 
at John WiIsolais over Sunday, 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Brubu's in 
Palatine, Tuçsday, July 8, a daughter. 

George Mattliei has entered the em-

ploy of a real estate and renting firm 

iii'Chicago.''.. | r j p i ' l l l l f 

I Mr. aud Mrs. Schraeder and child-

ren bf Chicago visited at E. F. Baker's 

over. Sunday. J . 

' I /O. Clay wiis unable to go to work 
a few days the first of the weelc on 4e(-
count of illness. 

.. Mr. and ̂ Irs. Louis Key es of Roseile 
visited their folks in this place sever-
al-days this week. 

The fouf blocks of wateij'system ex-
tension is completed and wiU be test-
ed some-time next week, j 
" | The Roseile Park elub will hold an 
evening dance on 'Saturday , eveuin^, 
Juiy-19. All are invited. 

Mrs. Fred Smith returned to her 
home in "New York Thursday. Kenith 
will Remain for the summer.! ; f 

Herbert Filbert and Rolland Beutier 
played ball with the Cary nine against 
Terra Gotta at Cary July 4th. 

Robt. Baxter, Frank Knigge, A. G. 
Smith. Rolland and Irving Beutler 
went tx> Luke Zurich Saturday. 

Mrs. J. w: Smith and daughter Deji-
la were guests of their cousin, Nettie 
Lombard, at Barrtngton this week.; | 

Ed Mundhenkls on a vacation and 
made ^ flying trip to. Omaha and 
Council Bluffs the first of the week: 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lytle and A. G. 
Smith and family attended a reunion 
of the Lytle family at Barrington on 
July 4 th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond ¿nd daugii-
ter have gone to their summer home 
at Macatawa Park, where they will 
spend ?tlie summer. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock way land Philip 
Matthei went to Wisconsin last week 
on aivlsit to the former's parents and 
returned ttië first of the week. 

Chas. Selp and family,Will and Mil-
lie Ahlgrim, John Williams and some 
friends from Chicago camped at Lake 
Zurich from Thursday to Sjunday. ; 

Charles Froelicii of Quentlns Cor-
ners has commenced building a resi-
dence on the Jot recently purchased of 
E. F. Baker, nèar the school house. 

Messrs. and Mesdames P. Knowe. 
Hutchins Hart, Mrs. Fred Smltii, B. 
L. Smith and Miss Anna Stroker 
spent the day at Lake Zurich Shtwv 
day. • " | • » M g r • L I [j 

Bert Sutherland, George Kuebler, 
Ben Jacobe, Albert Beutler, Hoses 
Sawyer and Henry Palilman camped 
at Fish Lake from Thursday to Sun-
day. ' , T : N - ft 

Nearly a dozen -Palatine men were 
affected by the freight handlersstrike 
in Chicago this Week. Nearly all be-
long to the union and went out With 
.the others. 

.-During the storm Tuesday evening 
à large tree iq front of Wm.llennlUg's 
residence was blown down and fell 
across the kitchen of the house, but 
did hot do much damage 

The Palatine Military band believes 
in supporting home talent 4nd proved 
it by rendering music at the ball game 
on the 4th. The boys are getting in 
fine tflm and play like veterans. 

The Palatine High school ball team 
will play the Starbucks of Chicago oil 
the local diamond Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Let all turn opt and see 

our famous team drub the other fel-

lows. •! t' i t iH^ 

Many of the clerks in the! C. & K. 
W. Railway general office in Chicago 
took the place oi the strikers and felt 
that they would have to strike for 
higher wages if they had to keep at It 
many more days. 

On Sunday morning Rev. D. Holmes 
«i l l preach in the M. E. church on 
«»Two other Imps of Satin that Inflict 
Men and Women.5' In the ejvening he 
will preach on "The Evolution of a 
Pittsburgh Goal Heaver to Governor.'» 

Henry C. Batterftiann died at his 
home in this place Wednesday after-
noon after a long siege of illness. 
Death was due to cancer of the stom-
ach,! The furteral services will be held 
at tlie home Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock. 

C. H. Patten was the lowest bidder 
on waterworks system at Arlington 
Heights and will probably get the con-
tract-. Some of the work contemplat-
ed will bave to be given <up to make 
the cost,of the plant comewithin the 
appropriation. 

The Methodist Sunday school held 
their picnic at Lake Zurich last Tues-
day a»d a good crowd atten jed and 
had 4 K'ood time.» Although it Was a 
hot day, the crowd felt comfortable. 
The tfsuŝ I picnic rain cauxe on j,li§t be-
fore leaving time, but nearly all man-
aged to keep dry. 

Tlie Palatine High school ball team 
added another to its list ;of victories 
last week Friday by defeating the 
Suburbans of Chicago by a score of. 8 
to I t was an interesting ¿ame 
thlttighout and both teams were on 
their jmettle. A number of costly , er-
rors were made on each side and some 
flue exhibitions of base ball was given. 
A big crowd was present and enjoyed 
the game. The team feels more en-
couraged and wijl have a game, i each 
Saturday as long as they are1 patron-
ized. Turn out and see the game to-
morrow.- - <'••-* •;'.,•.' . 

Board Proceedings. i J 

The Pajatiue village board met lir 
regular session Monday night. TruH* 
tee- Prellberg land President Olms 
were absent and R. M. Putnam <>ceu-
piedi the president's chair:! 

The treasurer's report showed a bal-
ance of $11.53 on hand, with expendi-
tures of $13.35 during the montlr. 

The judiciary committee waé.given 
moré time to confer with the Railway 
company for a right-of-way alougiWil-
son street. ,V\ •';• { * j . •' . 
; Upon motion the street and ¡drain-
age committee was Instructed to hire 
some One to cut down the weeds ajong 
the streets in the village and the same 
committee was instruced to build ex-
tensions of the sewer system where 
the waterworks had been extended on 
£lade and Benton streets. j 

The subject of, putting á catch ba-
sin in on Siade street, near W. R. Com-
fort & Co., was brought up and„ upon 
promise of the firm to furnish the ma-
tera!» the proper committee was in-
structed to put,the catch basin in. 

Upon recommendation of the Board 
of Local Improvements, J. Plagge of 
Barrington was allowed 115 for ser-
vices as special commissioner in the 
extension of the waterworks system. 

Tlie following bills were allowed: 
BrockwAy A Out, supplies IS7 44 
C. H. Patten, pump. J.. U^..,... j 6 00 
Irving Beutler. labor...... .. 1 SO 
• . O. Smith, publishing and express 4 76 
August jlVpik, labor IS 86 
Wm. Heunlng. labor....... 1, a 56 
Henry Sehoppe, hauling coal............. 10 16 
H. Miller, labor i 75 
S. D. Chllds * Co.. dog tags.....v ... 2 00 
J. Plagge. ser rices...... 16 00 

Upon motion board adjourned. 

Hairs Bargains. 
Talk not needed, read prices, see 

and examine the goods. Believe our 
talk. HOSIERY. 

Bought from mills ouly, fast black, 
seamless child's hose, 7 and 8c; seconds 
In ladles 25e.hose, 4 styles at 10c; mens 
fancy wove, stripe, seamless hose at 5, 
10c a pair; hoys 20 and 25c liose, at 13 
and 18c; seconds in nfens 15c black and 
tan seamless hose at 8 aud 10c. 

values. , 

Mens fancy bosom shirts with cuffs 
at 25c; good, black sateen petticoats 
25c: lot of fine white lawn waists at 49; 
Victoria 5c crochet cotton at lc; men's 
all silk Mes 5c: remnants in $1 silks at 
50c; metis 75c gingham uegllglefe shirts 
49c; fancy silk waists nowjtl.29. 

SUITS. 
Not old, not shop-worn, not cotton 

or stamped goods, but new, stylish, all 
wool suits. Lot of 2,000 suits bought 
from three firms, prices are t3 95.5.00 
and 6.50. We will, and are desirous 
of comparing with any suit sold, for 
•5.50,8.00 and 10.00. Believe us until 
you can prove us wrong. 

SOME EXTRAS, i 
Some Be soda at 3c per package; 25c 

extracts at 19c; some children's shoes 
in display basket« now 49 and 59c; la-
dies summer hot weather skirts at 49c. 
Rememtter our offer of faFes. 

I C. F. H a l l Co., Dundee. 

Muzzle Your Dogs. 

Notice is hereby given that after 
July 1st« 1902, and up to October 1st 
of same year, all dogs found running 
at large without being muzzled, in the 
corporate limits of the village of Pal-
atine, will he killed by the village 
marshal. 

Dated at Pfelaline this 1st day of 
Jul*, 1902. 

ALBERT 8. OLMS, President. 
Attest: A. G. SMITH, Village Clerk. 

A 
Shows The Population of Barring-

To Be Steadily Gaining. 

The Figures Give a Total of 130a—In-
crease of ia8 Over Those of 1901. 
Harrington is now advancing In 

poin\ of population. We present here-
with a report of tlie school census en-
umerators, lately completed, which we 
abstract from tlie books of Secretary 
He|se of the Board of Education, of 
Union District No. 10, and comparing 
thé total with tlie published report of 
190|; It will be found that ih the vil-
lage7 proper we have 128 more inhabi-
tant^ than we had in June 1901, while 
in piie district, which includes terri-
tory outside of the corporate limits, 
thé total population is 1349, 

Tphe following comparative figures 
show how evenly the population is 
paianced, The Cook coiiuty sidé^of 
the district contains 436 males aud 438 
females, a pretty close race for honors 
on the part of t^ie males. On the 
Lake county side the sexes aré, about 
even as to supremacy the count show-
ing 239 males aud 236 females. We be-; 
lleve there is no (jommunity in the 
state that can show as equal a division 
of population as can Barrington. 

In 1901 the Cook county division re-
ported, males under 21 years of age, 
173; females 173. ITnder six years of 
age, males 42: females 47. In the 
Lake county diyisioh the females were 
most numerous. Under 21 yéars, males 
72; females 90."Under six years, males 
18;i femlrles. 35, . • .a - * 
t The densus just completed «hows in 
th$ Cook county division, under 21 
years, males 201; females 182. Lake 
county division, under 21 years, males 
78;| females 83. Those under 6 years of 
age were hot "sorted out" this year. 

By removals aud death the district 
lost quite a number during the year. 

The building up of Chicago High-
lands has added some to our popula-
tion and if dwellings were to be had a 
large number of families would make 
this village their place of abode. At 
present there is, not a vacant house or 
room of any kind for rent. The de-
mand is large but no effort is made by 
our people, wito have idle capital, to 
meet that demand. 

Ijf Barrington is to advance its pro-
perty owners and citizens, who have 
capital stored away, must get out and 
take advantage of the opportunity 
now presented. Take care of tlie peo-
ple» who desire to locate here. Build 
dwellings and aid the town. 

-J ; 4 • ' 

VILLAGE LAW MAKERS 

Meet In Regular Session and Tran-
sact Important Business. 

^he village hall is one of the best 
vehtilated assembly rooms to be found 
anywhere,' but nevertheless Monday 
evening, the temperature in there was 
8$* in the shade of the electrolier. 
Ttfce municipal fathers shed tlieir 
coats and vests, and were it not that 
ah ordinance prohibits, would have di-
vested themselves of other uncomfort-
able garments, 'while they labored in 
beihalf of the dear people aud fought 
tlie festive mosquito. { 

The board was called to order by 
Resident Lamey who apologized for 
tlie condition of the atmosphere and 
counseled tlie use of choice English in 
referring to tlie same. All members 
answered to roll call except Trustee 
peters. 

The report of Village Treasurer 
Brockway, for the month* of June, was 
read and accepted. I t showed th^t 
the amount of funds on haud was 
$2019.09. 

The following bills were presented, 
read, aud ordered paid: 
A. L. Robertson, lights ...|T0 38 

water 75 00' 
^ " supplies 10 00 

John Broemmelkamp, watching fire..... 2 00 
A. Krueger | " . • V ...".. 2 00 
lAney A Co., material .....,, 7 83 
Plagg« A Go., material.......... . ....... «1 28 
John Donlea, salary....................... 40 00 
A. S. Henderson,) salary 3ft 00 
Fire Department 10 00 
Review, printing........................ .. 43 08 

L A B O R . 

Heary Ptngel,.........i. * j..^....... M 28 
Eraruk Donlea {.-•••• 48 80 
John Mefcr...... ....].....;..... 1 « 
Chas. Peter». L . .. 4 80 
Joei Zornow i 4 80 
A. Landwer 
John Broemmelkamp........ Ifc 
Gus Radke. ......... 10 00 
Chester %atchinson........................ I 78 
E. Rieke .>..1..... 300 
Jol̂ nJahnke ..........'. 43 30 
Wm Webster. * 80 
Ed Wiseman 68 70 

The maitter of C. & N. W. By water 
supply was laid over until the regular 
meeting in August. 

Ordinances 82 and 83 were ̂ submit-
ted and recommended for passage and 
same were passed and ordered pab-
lithed. They may be found In another 
part of this Issue. 

Trustee Grunau moved that "owners 
of property on the iouth side of Lib-

erty street between Williams and Ela 
streets, be ordered to build a good, 
substantial sidewalk. Trustee Hatje 
seconded the motion. The village clerk 
will do tlie rest. 

Trustee Haje moved that the com-
mittee on fire be authorized to pur-
chase 200 feet of best hose. Carried. 
I Trustee Donlea was fearful lest 
the members of tlie. board might get 
lost iiij their meanderlngs abont the 
village». To guard against such % pub-
lic calamity he moved that nine cor-
rect maps of Harrington yillage be 
purchased and a copy given each mem-
ber of the board. The maps will be 
purchased. Members of the . munici-
pal government are cautioned to not 
venture away from their own fireside 
withoui> the map. 

'I'he board instructed the clerk to 
have published a warning to all boys 
using air gilni, spring guns or other 
devices -for the slaughter of birds that 
a penalty would be assessed against 
them if apprehended. The state law 
says the birds must lie protected. 

FREIGHT HANDLERS STRIKE 

On Railroads Entering Chicago Cause 
of All Kinds of Trouble. 

The men who load and unload the 
freight for the^railroads entering Chi-
cago. resblved, last Sunday,-that they 
liiid been»unfairly treated by the sev-
eral companies, and unless certain 
concessions demanded by them were at 
once made, they would stop work. 

The railway companies, refused to 
treiat with the men ;is members of the 
Freight Hand'ers' Union, but were 
willing to confer with tiieir men as 
individuals. The railway managers 
would in no way consent to recognize 
organized labor. The result was that 
at 9 o'clock Monday morning 9,000 of 
till« freight handlers obeyed the order 
of the president of their union and 
left their; work, tying up for a brief 
season the shipping of freight from 
Chicago, j 

The great wholesale houses were 
crippled ¡is they have never been be-
fore, and declared the difficulty was 
the most serious ever witnessed in the 
western metropolis. The railroads 
manned their freight houses with em-
ployes from outlying stations and tlie 
clerks from the general offices, there-
by partly raising the blockade at the 
forwarding stations. Tuesday new 
laborers were hired and all freight 
offered for shipment accepted. 

The State Board of Arbitration, 
railway managers, wholesale mer-
chants and representatives of the or-
ganized labor, were in conference dur-
ing Tuesday in an attempt to arrange 
tlie trouble satisfactorily, but the rail-
way interests stood firm against ac-
cepting tlie proposition made by tlie 
union leaders. 

Wednesday the Teamsters' Union 
decided to go out in support of the 
freight handlers thus adding to-the 
trouble. Thursday the fight waxed 
wj&rtn.: The railways remained stub-
born as did their former employes and 
a general strike of «11 unions in the 
federation of labor was threatened. ' 

This (Fridwy) afternoon, the princi-
pals; in the cpntroyersy are in confer-
ence and hope to settle the trouble. 

CAMP EPWORTH. 

Meetings Will be Held This Year Be-
ginning July 17, Closing July 37. 
Epworth Grove, near Beividere, is 

being placed in readiness to receive 
tl^e vast army of Methodists and mem-
bers of other religious denominations 
who will make that beautiful place 
tiieijr home from Thursday, July 17 to 
Sunday evening, July 27. Tlie liberal 
rates offered by the railroads will at-
tract the largest attendance ever re-
corded thjere, and all anticipate an 
event of grlat importance and pleas-
urtti 

As in former years Rev. JF. F. Far-
miloe bf Elgin will be iu charge of the 
music. Dr. Hardin, for six years a 
leader at the Epworth camp meeting, 
will be present again this season. He 
will take charge of the boy's and girls 
dally afternoon meetings. Dr. J. S. 
Bilter, D.D., the evangelist who has 
been engaged for all the meetings, 
comes highly recommended from the 
bishop of the Methodist Church. 

Thursday, July 17, will be Flag Day. 
oid Glory will be thrown to the breeze 
in the afternoon., - A cordial invita-
tion is extended to G. A. B. posts to 
be present. Gen. Wilcox of Elgin has 
been invited to deliver the oration on 
that day.; ^ • . • 

Announcement. 
Confident I may lawfully hold the 

office for the coming term I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for coun-
ty treasurer subject to the approval of 
the Lake County Republican conven-
tion. 

I H GEO. N . GK IDLEY . 

H H H H P j h o G i 

1 Dept. 
We fit your feet with 

Stylish, Fook form 
i Shoes, purl W. L. 

Douglas 
" tV " T 

$3.00 and $3.50 

SHOES. 

Are the besl Men's 

Shoes sold todaj for the 

price. They are 1 :quat in 

value to $4.00 ard 95.00 

Shoes. • i> r f' 1 
»»»» 

Ladies' Queen Quality 

Shoes $3.50 and $3.00 

a pain If y|>u are 

not wearing th im.try 

a pair. 

L>1+ESS G O O D S . 
V 

The'Big Store's Dress Góods Department is 
Summer Dress Goods clieab. Lawns and Dimities; 
Percales 5, 7, 10, n t 411015c. ; .'r ' 

Men's and 
Boy's Sum-
mer Under-
wear. 

The Big Store, 
We sell the Ê est 
Goods Cheap. 

ffering 

Ladies' and. 
ChlldrenS' 
Summer 
Underwear. 

'Ir. H 
8 

A. W. MEYER & GO! ..... i-, . . . ' -

BARR INGTON, ILLINOIS. 

} NOTICE 
We cannot begin to fill the vacant positions we liavf 
for voung men stenographers and private secretaries: 
And it is just time now to get ready for the fall po| 
sitions. . We will accept two bright students from) 
Harrington this month; tuition to be paid when po-f 
sition is secured and salary is being earned. .Prosj 
pective applicants, male and female, desiring to take 
advantage of this offer must give notification withr' 
out delay and furnish references. For necessary in-
formation write at once. ! 'M' .4 

T l i e P a t e r s o n I n s t i t u t e , ; 

Privati Shorthand and Busioeu Tralninfl School. 

(• \mv«»tVfcU U s\\t%d mVm\ «sa 
i k nU Uks a m m k| mitt. 

163-166 LaSalls Street, 

CHICAGO. 

i » M M > I M H M M M M M H m M M M M M » M I I I I I | 

Agent ft! neapells... 
Threshing Machine Co., ^ 'I J; l 

Manufacturer of Cis-
terna and Tánks. T 
| Dealers lit Shafting, 
Pulleys and Belting, 
Mower Knlvea and ¡Sec-
tions, Cultivator Shov-
els. Disc sharpening 
correct in turning lathe 

Tanks and Cisternis 
at close figures. 

> 

ARNOL.D SCHÄUBLE. 
^<CCCCCC€€6€C<€€<€€€<€€<C<CCC€<CC€<€€CCCCCC€C««P 

Bead the Review and keep posted. 

LflVH MOWERS MMUKRED discs MairaHED 

F . 

o 
I . 

X * » G e n e r a l 

B l a c k s m ¡ t h i n g . , 1 

Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

All kinds of Plow Work; Plows, Cul-
tivator Shovels and Seeder Shovels 
Ground and Polished. All kind Feed 
Cutter and Shredding. Knives ground 

BARRINOTON, 

I 
Agent for tlie Webster Gaso-
line Engine for Pumping and 
other General Power Work. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ILLINOIS. 
V 

•n 
it 



WH' Braf i 
m figgi 

garriujton geriet 
- IL T. LAMEY, Ed. aad Puh. | 
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Alfred Jurvs, a surface man at 
Quindy shaft No. 2, near Houghton, 
Mich., was dashed to death'by falling 
down the shaft. He was climbing the 
ladder in the shafthouse when it fell 

, hack. A Tí;' ;. . 
The United States transport Sala-

manca, which went ashore on the 
Zambeles coast July 3, having on 
board three companies of the Twenty-
fifth regiment, was fio. ued and has 
arrived at Manila, f 

The British punitive expedition un-
der Colonel Swayne, sent to So mall-
Ian, East Africa, against the Mad 
Sfullah, reports that the Mullah is 
Indulging in wholesale killing of his 
followers in order to terrify the rest 
aind put a stop to desertions, 
j Terrific hailstorms have caused very 
great damage in the Spanish j prov-
inces of Lugo, Pontevedra and Orense. 
The hail fell at Chantada, Lugo prov-
ince, until it was a metre deep. Many 
people were injured and numbers of 
bead of cattle were killed. 

The parliament of Cape Colony has 
been summoned to meet Aug. 20. 

Wesley Rathwell, aged 17 years, em-
ployed) by the Trímountaln miné, was 
drowned in Eleven Mile lake near 
Palneadale, Mich. He was learning to 
swim. ¡ 

The I Indian crop outlook Isi now 
more hopeful. Rain has begun to foil 
in the'province of Gujerat and good 
rains have fallen in most of the other 
parts of India. 

• r Sarah Bernhardt has definitely an-
nounced that arrangements have been 
practically completed for Maude 
Adams 'to play Juliet to Mme. Bern-
hardt's Romeo during the visit of the 
French actress to America in 1103. 

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity v is 
holding its annual convention at iLake 
Minnetonka, near Minneapolis. 

Gavon D. Burgess was nominated 
for supreme Judge at the Democratic 
Judicial convention at Springfield), Mo.j 

The municipality of St Andrews, 
Scotland, will on July 18 bestow the 
freedom of that city on Andrew] Car-
negie and on Lord Elgin and [Lord 
Balfour of Burleigh, trustees of the 
Cárnegie university fund. 
„ James Heath, Charles Cartwrlght 
and William Cushman, all woodsmen, 
met death near Gilchrist, Michl, by 
being run, over by a Soo lina passen-
ger. ' ' • j." . j ! . '-A 

Eight companies interested in the 
Bath County, Kentucky, oil fields will 
construct a pipe line j to the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad. This' will 
put on the market about 1,200 barrels 
<ot oiJ, daily, i i '#» 4. 

Major lames P. Kelson of Lexing-
ton, Ky., assistant engineer of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,! has 
accepted the posltioh of chief! en-
gineer of the Richmond, , Frederick»-
.bun and Potomac railroad. 

Jnomas MáfcCarthy, who went! over 
the Kankakee river dam St Kankakee, 
I1L, in the presence of 2,000 people, 
on a wager, dislocated his shoulder 
and was arrested for violating the or-
dinance against daylight bathing. 

A brick cottage at*274 Sheffield ave-
nue, Chicago, collapsed and buried 
the family of Aleck De Mar; Mrs. De 
Mar shielded] her baby and was badly 
Jjttrt, The others were slightly in-
jured. 

' A freight wreck on the Lake Shore 
railroad at ninetieth, street, Chicago, 
injured seven men, most of whom 
were stealing a ride. A coupling pin 
! broke and the rear section piled |up. 

Snow fell for twenty-four hours at 
Bvanston, Wyo., and in the mountains 
It lies on the ground to a depjth of 
three to six Inches. The mercury fell 

4to freeslni point 
William A. Reynolds, an attache of 

the country ¡form, was found dead in 
his wagon lii Grand Rapids, Mich., un-
der circumstances indicating murder. 
He went to town with considerable 
money and was seen to, enter the air 
ley with a stranger. His right arm 
and side were badly lacerated as 
though he had been hit with a club, 
and his pockets were empty. He was 
€0 years old. 

The report of the consular district 
of Berlin shows that the exports to 
North America for the last quarter for 
that district were over $1,600,000, an 
Increase of $200,000. 
> The steam yacht Yacona purchased 
«from the king of Portugal by Henry 
Clay Pierce of St Louis, ha» arrived 
at Boston to await Its new owner, who 
will eruiae along the coast and visit 
•Labrador. , / ,/ -Hi*-; t 

Hundreds of cattle Imported from 
southwest Texas are being driven out 

lot the Indian Territory by the Indian 
^police, acting. It Is said, upon orders 

«from the Interior Department 
Julius LehmSnn, former member of 

•the St Louis house of delegates, con-
victed of perjury, „is sentenced to two 
years in prison. 

Cholera is spreading In Manchuria 
and the mortality rate is very great 
Out of 228 cases at Inkau 234 were 
JWaLf I 

A {heavy frost which formed Ice 
•has visited San Luis valley. Colorado, 
'¿fot more than one-fourth of an aver-
age crop will be harvested. 
, Un . R. J. Seney and her daughter 
Alpha were killed at a crossing at 
Sioux City, la., by a Milwaukee train; 

M i 

In a family quarrel at Bast St 
Louis, 111., Jeremiah P. Fen ton, a mas-
ter machinist, mortally shot his wife 
ind then blew out his brains. 

Herbert Hill, aged 21, of Roxbury, 
Mass., shot and killed his married ale-
ter and fatally wounded his moths''. 
He Is supposed to be demented. 

Charles Roberts, an Englishman. 
Was badly beaten at Boston for deee-
crating an American flag and later 
fined $10 in the,District court 

The grand jury at Buffalo Indicted 
Mrs. Elisabeth Meyer for the murder 
of her hueband. Dr. Jacob F. Meyer, 
who was shot and killed in his office 
On June 20. 

William A. Mahan and Charles R. 
Bilker, well known farmers of Sweet 
Springs, W. Va., committed suicide 
by shooting at 'thé same hour. 
; Fast mall No. 1 on the Baltimore 
|nd Ohio Southwestern Railroad 
made a record fast run from Wash-
ington, Ind., to East St. Louis, a dis-
tance of 165 miles, in 188 minutes, in-
cluding six stops, which averaged 
five minutes each, making the actual 
thinning time 158 minutes. 

Frank Burkenhaver, a shoemaker 
Of Minneapolis, looking for work, was 
found drowned near Hudson, Wis. 

E. A. Kolar, for twenty years agent 
for the Iowa Central railroad at Ack-
ley. 111., committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat No motive is known. 

A premature explosion of dynamite 
In a blast furnace slag dump near 
Duquesne, Pa., killed George Dezuka 
snd dangerously, injured four other 
Workmen, i '.I, 1 • ; 

j A further purchase of 16,000 tons 
of splegieisen has been made by 
Americana in the Siegen district of 
Germany. 
; Henry J. Kramer, who traveled for 
the John G. Flint Company of Mil-
waukee, Wis., pleaded guilty in Eau 
Claire, Wis., to embezzlement of $1,* 
915 and was sentenced to one year in 
the penitentiary. 
¡ Joseph Chamberlain, Britlphi co-
lonial secretary, was seriouslj^ hurt 
in -London by a collision between the 
Cab he was riding in and a4>ost He 
Was thrown forward through a glass 
door. 

Venezuelan revolutionists defeated 
2,000, government troops under Presi-
dent Castro's brother near Barcelona. 
Hie latter lost all ammunition and 
equipment 

Secretary Hay lias taken action to 
Induce the evacuation of Tien Tsin by 
the powers. Russia hsis, already with-
drawn and the others are willjjng, ex-
cept Germany. The latter is accused 
oil wishing to stay , there. 

The international Banking company 
and Guaranty Trust company, New 
York, were designated by the war de-
partment as fiscal agents for : the 
United States in the Philippines. 

North American turnerbund na-
tional convention reports * show 257 
local societies with 34,708 members, 
}nd that the socialism propaganda 
failed. 

Richard A. Canfield, "king of Amer-
ican gamblers," denied that he will 
start an American Monte Carlo at 
Saratoga, declaring such a venture 
would not be tolerated. 

Mrs. Francis Batcheller of Boston 
coaxed aer husband to close his fac-
tory and take her to Europe to study 
VOice culture, and 1,200 persons are 
Di't of Work as a result 

Many college students, who i were 
given summer work by the Upited 
States government as foresters,. are 
paid $25 a month and board for sur-
veying timber tracts. 

Thirty thousand persons at 8yca-
more, III., take part in ceremony of 
marking grave of Abner Powers, one 
of five revolutionary soliders buried 
in this state. X 

George Powers was fatally hurt and 
Mrs. Salaeb and Mrs. Denean were 
seriously wounded in a Fourth of July 
fight in the Syrian quarters at Fort 
yrayne. . .1. 

Organized iron molders of New York 
and vicinity announce that they have 
gained a peaceful victory» 2,220 of 
their number having been granted the 
nine-hour day through officials. 

Paul Saulsman of Lee's Summit 
Ilo., was j knocked) down and killed, 
and M. J. McGlynn, his employer, was 
struck twice, and seriously hurt by an 
unjtnown man àt Kansas'City. 

Fire at Philadelphia caused $200,000 
lOss, the woolen sad cotton yarn firms 
of James E. Mitchell ft Co., William 
d'Olier ft Co. and Buckingham ft Paul-
son being the heaviest sufferers. 

The Paris Figaro intimates that 
coming changes in; the French diplo-, 
matic service may possibly include the 
transfer of Jules Cambon, the French 
ambassador at Washington, to Berlin. 

Alma and Ada Kllgas, 10 and* 8 years 
old, near Reynolds, Ind., were 
drowned by stepping into a washout 
While crossing a field covered with 
water. 

A log jam on the 8t Croix river 
nieiar Grantsburg, Wis., contains 60,-
000,000 feet of logs and is nine miles 
long. One hundred drivers are break-
ing I t 

The wife and 7-year-old daughter of 
Capt Slemann N. Horn of Fort Han-
cock, N. Y., were drowned off Sandy 
ttook by a sailboat capsizing. 
: j John Joseph Daly, one of the lead-
ing lawyers of the Northwest com-
mitted mlcide "at Pueblo, Colo., by 
taking morphine. 

I Moras planned an attack on the 
American supply train In—Mindanao, 
but wore driven off by artillery. 
: Gen. Buller reopened the Boer war 

controversy by publishing a dispatch 
declaring his force too weak to relieve 
Ladysmlth. 

British colonial guests In London 
are being "killed with kindness" by 
banquets and garden parties. The 
coronation may take place in August 

English stewards from the Cunard 
steamer Saxon i a tore down an Amer-
ican fiag at Boston. Persons who saw 
tha act Attacked and beat them. 

M S CENSURES ,J 
] SHERIFF BAXTER 
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Notifies Saline County Of-
ficial He Must Protect 

Negroes. 

ADVISES REFUGEES TO RETURN 

Governor Will Personally Invite ^Aen 
Driven from Eldorado to Again Take 
Up Quarters There, Promising They 
Shall Not Be Molested. 

: SM; 

Gov. Yates is taking an active in 
tereet in the race troubles at Eldora-
do, Jn Saline county, and after twice 
reprimanding Sheriff Baxter has writ-
ten to President Alston of the indus-
trial institute advising him to return 
thene and promising him full and am-
i>le protection from violence. 

The governor Intimates pointedly 
that; be is not satisfied with the ex-
cuses offered by the Saline county 
sheriff and informed him by letter 
that the assistant adjutant general 
tells quite another story. 

There has been considerable corre-
spondence over the troubles at El-
dorado, the governor paying particu-
lar attention to the case. 

He received one letter from; Presi-
dent Alston of the Industrial. Insti-
tute at Eldorado confirming the re-
porta of violence against the colored 
people of Eldorado. • 

Alston writes from Metropolis, 111., 
and states that there have been acts 
of violence against the colored people 
of Eldorado for the last four or five 
months. He says that, owing to mob 
violence, the contemplated sale of the 
property on May 29 was prevented, 
and that he and his wife are now in 
Metropolis, where the colored popu-
lation is strong, because they felt 
their lives were in danger as long as 
they remained in Eldorado. 

He also states that it is the inten-
tion, of the trustees of the school to 
establish a school elsewhere. 

Promises Protection, * 
Gov. Yates replied as follows: "You 

say that you are now at Metropolis, 
becsiu8e your wife desires to get away 
from a place that would endanger her 
or your life, and in which you further 
state that you owe $500 upon El-
dorado property, which could have 
been paid if you had been allowed to 
close the schools; and at the close 
of wthich you state that the trustees 
have agreed tof re-establish a School 
elsewhere, and inquire if I have any 
suggestions to make. 

"In reply I will say that I suggest 
that ypu return to Eldorado and open 
yourf sjchool at the. proper time, ex-
actly as. if no disturbance had oc-
curred,1 with assurance from me that 
I will furniah you by telegraph all 
such force as may be necessary to 
protect you and all inmates of the 
school from àny disturbance of any 
kind whatever. 
j "I note your statement that inmates 

of your school lived in this state, be-
ing for the most part old residents, 
and that they were not students from 
Kentucky. RICHARD YATES." 

Baxter Explains. 
The second letter the governor re-

ceived from Sam Baxter of Harris-
burg, sheriff of Saline county,: In an-
swer to Yates' recent letter hi which 
he reprimanded the sheriff for failure 
to protect negroes connected with the 
school at Eldorado brought forth some 
severe comment. 

Baxter alleges' that he did pot ad-
vise negroes to leave and that he did 
all in his power to protect them, and 
also that he had enlisted the aid of 
the United States deputy marshal. He 
does not say, however, that he is en-
deavoring to bring back the negroes 
who have been driven away' with as-
surances of protection. 

Gov. Yates replied in part a* fol-
lows: 
| "I sincerely hope your statements 

are correct and that the report of 
the assistant adjutant general was 
erroneous, but to put It mildly, there 
are several things which indicate that 
fou bave certainly fallen short of 
tour full duty in this matter, jj 

"My demand upon you in this par-
ticular was explicit and I shall not 
make it again, but: proceed to com-
municate with those parties myself as 
rapidly aé I can locate them. 

"RICHARD YATES." 

SENATOR VEST GROWS WEAKER 

KtisaeuriV Veteran Statesman Is Al-
most Blind and Confined t6 Bed. 
Kansas'City, Mo., dispatch: Senator 

^est, Missouri's veteran senator, is in 
poor health and Is rspidly growing 
weaker. During the last session of 
o^ngress his strength failed a great 
(Val and his sight became poor. How 
he Is almost blind snd Is not able to 
leave his bed. Owing to his age, 
72 years, It la feared the senator can-
not long survive and in any event it 
is sure he will never be able to re-
enter public life. 

Forty-two Stores Burn. 

Wilmington, N. C., special: A fire 
at Clinton,, N. C., destroyed forty-two 
stores and residences, causing a loss 
of $100,000. Among the buildings 
burned were the Episcopal church and 
the Western Union offices. 

CORN ACREAGE LOWER 
IN THE HAWKEYE STATE 

lewafts | State Crop Service Report 
Shows a falling Off for the 

Month of June. 

Deli Moines, Iowa, special: Director 
Sage of the state crop service .has, is-
sued a statement to the effect that 
the corn acreage in Iowa has de-
creased SQ4,780 acres within the last 
month on account of the excessive 
rainfall. June 1 the report showed 
an increase of 521,500 acres over the 
area panted with corn last year. The 
net gaita In acreage, .therefore, is but 
16,700 acres. The loss on account 
of the wet weather has been about 
|5,000,(>00. The condition of the corn, 
however, lg better than hist year at 
this time by 2 per cent, the condi-
tion being given as 92 per cent. Win-
ter wheat is 96 per cent of a crop and 
spring wheat 97 per cent, which is 
better than the condition last year. 

The condition of the other crops 
follows: Oats, 95 per cent; rye, 98; 
barley^ »7J flax, 99; potatoes, 108; hay, 
99; pasture,. 107; apples, 65; plums, 
50; grapes, 65. 

The potato crop is 16 per cent bet-
ter thfn it was last year at this time, 
but plums and grapes are much be-
low the average of last year. Hay is 
23 per-> 'cent: better than last year and 
pasturage 27 per cent 

CONTINENTAL DIVIDE 
COVERED WITH SNOW 

— \y i ' i 
Snow in the Valleys of the Rockies 

Insures Water for Irriga-
tion Purposes. 

Denver, Col., dispatch: The conti-
nental divide, which has been bare of 
snow sdnce April 1, is covered to a 
depth1 of about a foot In the valleys 
throughout the mountain districts 
snow fell at intervals for days and at 
LeadviiUe a regular blizzard prevailed 
Friday afternoon and Saturday morn-
ing. The thermometer fell several de-
grees below the freezing point 

Snow in high altitudes is not un-
usual In July, but It rarely descends 
to the j valleys. Eastern visitors in 
many of the mountain resorts had the 
pleasure of snowbslling on the Fourth. 

The enow now on the mountains re-
moves all apprehension of a water 
famine I in the Irrigation districts. 

AU tjender vegetation, Including the 
sugar beet Crop in the San Luis val-
ley, is almost a totai loss from trogts. 
The cold wave is now moving east-
ward. i il I' fl . 

BURNS HERSELF TO DEATH. 

Disgrace of Attsck by Three Men 
Drives Indiana Girl to 8uicide. 

Kokomo, Indiana, dispatch: Bernice 
Fritz, the seventeen-year-old daugh-
miles west of town, who was attacked 
by three strangers and dragged into a 
dark alley a month ago, committed 
suicidl because the facts of the at-
tack became public. She selected a 
secluded spot in a thicket, saturated 
her garments with oil and set them 
on fire.. | Her mother and three sisters 
sought to subdue the flames, but the 
girl ran through the timber with her 
clothing ablaze. 

ILL1NOI8 WAR CLAIM IS PAID. 

Gov. Yates Gets a Warrant for $1,005,-
129£9 from the Government 

Springfield, 111., special: Gov. Yates 
received: by mail a warrant for $1,005,-
1.29.29, principal and Interest due the 
state ofi Illinois from the United 
States government for advances made 
by the state in equipping troops dur-
ing the civil war. Gov. Yates will In-
dorse the warrant and turn it over to 
Auditolr j of Public Accounts McCul-
lougc, who will credit the revenue 
with the amount and issr-> an order to 
State Treasurer Williamson for collec-
tion. ¡1 

. ! I 4 
Killed In Collision. 

Richmond, Ind., special: There was 
a disastrous wreck on the Cincinnati, 
Richmond £ Muncie railroad at Lo-
cust Grove, a few miles south of here. 
An excursion train carrying Luther-
ans to a: picnic collided with a freight 
train. August Kamp, Jr., a passen-
ger on the excursion train! was 
caught: And fatally crushed, dying in 
twenty ipinutes. Several others were 
injured, ; 

l i i !—i—' 

Dies Reading Declaration. 
EvapsVille, Ind., special: Mrs. Mur-

ray Brown, aged 80, while sitting in 
her home reading the Declaration of 
Independence, fell over dead. The 
members of the family were away at 
the :time celebrating the Fourth. 
When found a copy of the Declaration 
was clutched l n h e r r i? h t hand. 

Beans Contained Poison. 
Marion, Ind., special: Marie Morria, 

Mary Van Gerder, Ray South, For-
ney Behymer, Ward Davis, and Lof-
tus Jones were poisoned at a picnic 
tata bv eatinc beans from a can. 

Galesburg Chautauqua. 
Galesburg, 111., dispatch: The fifth 

annual Chautauqua opened at High-
land Park yesterday and will continue 
until July 13. The speakers yesterday 
were Mayor W. O. R. Bradley, Thomas 
Wallace; who spoke on "The Labor 
Problem,'* and Sam P. Jones. 

Teddy Roosevelt Lager. 
Pittsburg, Pa., dispatch: While the 

president was passing the house at 
2208 Fifth avenue, Soho, Mrs. Bernard 
Lager, wife of a baker realding there, 
gave birth to a baby boy. He will be 
christened Teddy Roosevelt Lager. 

K0BBER.S HOLD VP -It 
TRAIN NEAR CHICAGO 

Posses Scour the Country in Search of Ban* 
dlts Who Plundered Rock Island Express 
—One Man Under Arrest, 

Ball Kills Boy. 
DantUe, Ark., dispatch: In a game 

of base ball Hubert Jonea, the four-
teen-year-old son of F. C. Jones, a 
prominent merchant of Belleville, was 
struck over the heart with a foul ball 
and ln"*antly killed - -

More than a dozen posses are scour-
ing the country for the two men who 
held up the "Big Five'' express on 
the Rock Island July 3, and the fann-
ers, who also suffered at the hands of 
the robbers, are particularly enraged. 

The holdup occurred- near Dupont, 
nineteen miles from Chicago, shortly 
before 11 o'clock the night of Jiily 3. 

Pursuit *of the robbers began at 
once. One of the two men under ar-
rest, Charles Nessler, Is knoWn to 
have been with the robbers, but the 
police believe h|s story that he was 
an unwilling accomplice, being forced 
to aid the robbers under threat of 
death. 

In the chase that followed the rob-
bery the two desperadoes stole seven 
horses and fought a battle with farm-
ers who-attempted to capture them. 
Several times they were almost cap-
tured, but each time they managed to 
elude their pursuers. ; j 

The posses of detectives and citi-
zens lost the trail at Willoiw Springs, 
twelve miles northwest of the scene 
of the holdup. Later it was reported 
that the men bad been seen nt Le-, 
mont, where it is thought; they may 
have boarded an Alton or Santa Fe 
train. , • -tlr 'lljj-""'I 

After disappearing into jthe woods 
beside the' railroad tracks at Dnpont 
the robbers, with their bag of booty, 
made their way to the nearest farm-
house to the northwest of the rail-
road. There they broke into a barn 
owned by James Abbey and secured 
a farm of horses, which they hitched 
to a buckboard. 

After driving the horses, at a fur-
ious pace for two miles further' on 
one of the fugitives entered the barn-
yard of. Herman Nicha; where they 
took' possession of a surrey, to which 
they hitched a team of horses, which 
they hitched to à buckboard. 

Five miles farther on, in the vicini-
ty of Willow Springs, Adolph Chance 
engaged in a running fight with the 
fugitives. At Chance's farm the 
horses stolen from Nlcha were un-
hitched from the surrey and a fresh 
pair taken from. the barn, while the 
horse Which was being led was again 
hitched to the rear of the vehicle, to 
be used, apparently, as a reserve; 

The robbers made quick time in 
Changing horses at Chance's piace, 
and soon were speeding down the 
road as fast as they could urge them. 
Chance, who had been awakened by 
the robbers, secured a shotgun and 
Shells loaded with buckshot, \ then 
awakened one of his farm hands. The 
two harnessed a horse to a light bug-
gy and gave pursuiL After the chase 
had lasted fifteen minutes Chance 
rounded a curve in the s road within 
range of the men , in the'9 surrey, and 
when a command to bait was unheed-
ed thé farmer discharged both barrels 
of the gun at the fleeing men, Flashes 
from the revolvers of the- robbers an-
swered the farmer's shots, and bullets 
jwhistled about the heads of the pùrr 
suers. The show of resistance caused 
Chance to drop behind, and, as his 
horse was fagged, he was compelled 
j t o abandon the chase. 

The Rock Island train No. 6, which 
Is the Denver and Omaha express, left 
Chicago at 10 o'clock. It . consisted 
of an engine, express car, a baggage 
car, and five Pullman" sleepers. The 
train was in charge of Conductor Cof-
fey and Engineer Charles Goodall. 
The express cars were In charge of 
Messenger John El Kain and William 
Rejahl. 

After stopping at Englewood the 
train ran through Normal J>ark, Wash-
ington Heights and Blue Island with-
out slackening its speed. As it was 
approaching Dupont, about three miles 
from Tingley Park the fireman open: 
ed the furnace door to shovel In coal. 
By the light of the fire within Engi-
neer Good*ll noticed a man climbing 
over the tender towards the engine 
cab. 

"Stop the train at Dupont," called 
out the man, as he clambered for-
ward. "Obey orders." 

Both the engineer and the fireman, 
Albert Duckett, after a moment of 
astonishment, broke into laughter. 

"You are held up; stop your train 
at Dupont," repeated the man. "This 
is no Joae." 

The engineer afid fireman continued 
to laugn. . !r , 

"If you think this Is a joke, look 
up there," the man caHed out, at the 
same tiéie pointing upwards where 
the cab roof and tender nearly Join. 

Through the open space the engi-
neer and firepan Saw four revolvers 
pointed at them by two men dressed 
In dark clothes and wearing masks 
over their faces. 

An attempt to speak on the part of 
Engineer Goodall was met with a 
command to obey orders and keep his 
"mouth shut" 

f pain 
1, shot 

"Stop," shouted one of the masked 
men and the engineer brought the 
train to a standstill. ' 
' "Climb out and be quick about It,* 
came another command. 

Both the engineer and fireman 
.obeyed, and as they did so the man 
who had. climbed over the tender 
dropped out of sight on the other sida 
of the englné. j \[ 

"Make a hot foot to the express 
car," commanded one of the robber*" 
As Engineer Goodall hesitated to obey 
he was threatened with death. He 
was told to pound on the door to tha 
express car and ask the messenger! té 
open it: Hie obeyed and the rèsa 
was successful. --j 

As the messenger opened the door 
the two robbers covered them wlui 
their revolvers and ordered them to 
come out Both obeyed. . 
; "Hands up; or you are dead ones," 

commanded the robber who appeared 
to be the leader, 

"We're held up," gasped Rejahl. •.] 
"You are up against It," retorted 

one of the robbers. 
The four men then were lined up 

along the side of the express car and 
guarded by one of the robbers while! 
the other began to fire his rovelvera. 
to frighten the passengers, who had 
become curious over the delay and 
were climbing off the train. At the 
first shots they clambered back again. 

At this point Messenger Kain, who, 
with the rest, had been standing orf 
the ends of the ties with his hands 
up, slipped and" nearly,, fell • to tha 
ground. y..: 11 

Without a word one of the robbers 
fired at him, and with a cry of 
the messenger fell to the ground, 
through the groin. 

"I did not attempt to escape or put 
UP a fight/' groaned Kain. . ./'.;•»:',i ' 

"Yes, you did," came the reply, ao* 
companled by oaths. 

Several of' the more venturesome 
passengers saw. the messenger shot 
down aifd, fearful that ali would be 
killed, began shooting from the coach 
windows. The robbers returned the 
fire, and the, bullets rattled pn the 
sides of the bars. The women ¿anil 
some of the men in the train wer|a 
panic stricken. One woman fainted, 
and others were hysterical. 

While one of the robbers was hold* 
ing the passengers at bay and guard-
ing the engine crew and wounded ex-
press messenger, the other directed 
Engineer Goodall to uncouple the ex-
press car from the rest of the train. 
The command was enforced ̂  at this 
point of a gun. Am 

"Be quick or well shoot you, tod," 
came from the masked bandit. 

The engineer, realizing the plan off 
the robbers to run the express bar . 
forward and crack the safe, professed 
to be in ignorance of the coupling ap-
paratus, and although apparently en» 
deavoring to cut the train in .two 
failed to do so. . 

"Cut that off or you are a dead 
one," shouted the robber, but the en» 
gineer only fumbled .at the coupling. 
He twisted and pulled and kicked it. 
and finally the fireman was sent to 
his assistance. \ Still the connection 
remained unbroken. 

As a last resort Rejahl was ordered 
back Into the express car and told t» 
open the small safe. The large safe is 
sent through without the messenger 
having possession of the combination. 
The robbers, apparently, were aware-
of the fact, for they made no attempt 
to force the messengers to open tbie 
safe. Rajahl dropped to his knees a» 
be was bid and soon opened the safe. 
A number of packages of Jewelry an A 
a small amount of monèy was MB».,, 
closed to view. One of the robber» 
pulled a canvas bag from under his 
coat, and shoved the contents of tha 
safe into it. 

"Here, carry this," Rajahl was com» 
manded. He obeyed, and pleading the-
wayj dropped down from the car and 
walked as directed a short distance-
westward from the railroad tracks. 

After the messenger had dropped 
the {bag by the roadside he was com-
manded to return to the car. Then 
the I robbers ordered the messenger» 
andI the .engine crew to climb back to 
their places. , ', 

AB Engineer Goodall was about T» 
climb into his cab he encountered the 
man who had first commanded him. 
to stop the train. Seizing him th» 
conductor pulled him aboard. It was 
this man that afterward proved to b» 
Charles Nessler. 

With a volley from their revolver» 
the robbers then backed away from 
the train and disappeared. As th» 
train pulled out • Engineer Goodall 
caught a glimpse of the two men a» 
they disappeared In,, the woods. 

"The British museum is the pit» 
cipal building In Paris." 

Rising In Values. 
"Our last giraffe," said the manager 

of a Philadelphia soo, "died In 1885, 
after a life here of ten years. Since 
then our collection has been wanting 
in this animal. Giraffes now cost 
96,000 apiece. In 1874 we bought six, 
and they lived with us. respectively 
five, eleven, 'nine, three' and two 
years, while one died in ten days after 
its arrival of congestion of the lungs. 
Of the others, one was carried off by 
heart disease, another by a spinal 
trouble, and the remaining three by 
ailments t^ an un^noin kind." 

For Illuminated Signa. 
The movement to furnish traveler» 

about the streets of-New York with 
information aa to where they aim 
going, by providing illuminated signa 
on the corners, is practically accom-
plished, although none of the signs 
are yet in place. Another needed r* 
form Is about to be inaugurated, un-
der the auspices of the board of aldei* 
men. That is to compel Owners off 
buildings to place the street nauthera 
upon the same in pome conspicuous 
place, so that they may be read 
night as wgj as day, 

fi ir 
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C H A m i VI.—(Continued.) 
Perhaps/ the spirit of girlish coquet-

tish love for admiration had allowed 
her to f irt a little with another per-
sistent admirer, but heaven knew she 

l' had never dreamed of loving any one 
but Mark, to whom she owed her life, 
And who had been her hero. 

Looking into his face, as the fire 
leaped up with the impetus of new 
fuel, she could see that he- showed 
some signs of his recent daring. 

"You escaped any severe injury 
from tjie fire?" she said, her hands 
upon his arm, her starry eyes looking 
up into his face. 

"The fire—the one away back when 
the bush was biasing go hotly and we, 
you and I, fled for our very lives? No, 
you don't mean that. Ah! perhaps 
you've heard about the hotel?" i l 

How carelessly he spoke of it. 
Of course she Celt piqued—but then 

he did not know the truth—he had 
not seen her face, and how was he to 
discover whose plump arms had so 
tightly encircled his neck on that 
dreadful night of the conflagration? 

That explanation was due him, and 
should be no longer delayed. 

It was pleasant to know thjat It 
- would come from her lips and not j a 
stranger's. 

"Tes, I know all about It—»hoW you 
: helped many to escape and finally car-
lied the laeî oyie down in your arms," 
she said softly. 

" I wonder if sbe get through all 
right—the man who brought me my 
coat said so,'' thoughtfully. . 

"You did not bother inquiring fur-
ther," reproachfully. 

"There was no time. We were deep 
In plans for leaving Paris. Besides, to 
tell the truth, I hated to have her 
thank me as if I had done something 
heroic. It was only a small matter." 
[/"But, Mark, once you did not object 

to hearing me tell how thankful |I was 
for '»ur devotion?" 

"Ah! " he replied, quickly, i "that 
was ^ different matter:—from you such 
words would come like a benediction, 
but it Is different from a stranger." 
4 j, jShe had been drawing something 
from thé little reticule at her belt 
V " I have been wanting to return this 
toyou." . 

"What is it?" 
"A handkerchief marked with your 

name." 
"Why, Constance, where did you get 

i t r 
"It either fell from your head rhere 

you bound it to keep the flame and 
smoke from your eyes, or else dropped 
from th« pocket of your coat. They 
thought, of course, It blonged to me." 
. "To you!" and he started, as if given 
an electric shock—to you! Good Hea-
vens! was it yon?"* 

She cast down her eyes and nojdded. 

CHAPTER VIL 
That Venerable Game ôf Cross- Pur-

poses. 
The surprising intelligence I that 

after all it had been no stranger; but 
Constance, whom his arms encircled, 
when the Paris hotel threatened ft sec-
ond Charité Bazar fire thrilled Merrick 
as few things could have done. jV/ 
' "I am deeply grateful that heaven 
gave me such a privilege. But Con-
stance, you believe me when I declare 
on my word of honor that I never for 
a moment suspected this?" 

"At any rate, you have placed me 
under still heavier obligations, Msrk." 

"Obligations—I do not fancy that 
word, coming from you. It sounjds as 
though tl̂ ei debt could- be discharged 
by tile passing of money. But please 
allow, the subject« to drop for the pres-
ent, Constance." 

I 4 He f had seen the count looking to-
ward them with a positive frown upon 
bis fsce, and like S dagger thrust it 
burst upon poor, jealous Mark j that 
possibly something besides mere ac-
cident brought thej bold African ex-
plorer near her. j 

"We are In a pretty plight just now," 
nbe remarked, and he noticed I that 
sbe shivered. "When will we be ablé 
to leave here?" 

"When help arrives, which we have 
aent for. Meanwhile let me go tx> the 
carriage and see If things belonging to 
you are In the raêks or under ths 
seats." - "•'"!' \ 

"Yon are very kind, Mark." 
' "Ah, what would I not do for you, 

Constance—it Is always ft pleasure for 
•m to be able to anist any lady in 
distress." 

Why should he spoil It all by add-
tac thatj last—it took all the individu-
ality out of his remark. 

4 "Thaift are a few things I should 
feats to lose; bnt I dislike to put you 
to so much trouble." 

"Trouble!" 4» 
; ~ He looked at her as though he éoald 
est her then and there—then sighed 
-fesavUy.. ' ¡¡¡g s » tt 

"Unless those worthy royalists made 
way wltt them I shall doubtless dad 
them. Tell me wt|st they are like, 

leaser 
Wfesa sbe had described ths little 

l i iny^y that held some of her Jew-
elry, and a couple o^ other small pack-

Merrick went away. 
¡Mgp,eo»e back presently." be 

He went straight towsrd the wreck, 
ftnd her, eyes followed his figure. 

A flood of memories rushed through 
her mind, as she sat there and watch-
ed and waited for him. Some were 
pleasant, some bitter. 

But at least tbere seemed hope— 
should she array herself In the lists 
sjgainst the princess, and fight to se-
cure Mark's love? 

Ah, he was coming sgain; he had 
found what he went after, and was 
bringing his spoils to her. 

How esgeriy she watched each 
movement of his well-remembered fig-
ure—how boldly he strode, as though 
he recognized no man on earth as bet-
ter than his peer. 

Plejase heaven, these gathering 
èlouds might yet be scattered and the 
sunlight of happiness shine over thjslr 
future. \ f 

The time crept on. 
Surely they had a reason to believe 

deliverance must soon arrive from the 
town whither Jones had dispatched 
messengers. 

The night wore on. 
Some of the women slept from ex-

haustion. 
Little Miss Millions had been made 

so comfortable and seemed to take 
such confidence and trust In Merrick's 
guardianship that she, too, dozed, i 

Then exhaustion overcame her, and 
the god of sleep gently touched her 
eyelids with his ¡silver wand. 

Fainter prew the sound of voices 
near by—\ftey were like tinkling bells 
heard afar off, and then utterly dying 
out _ 

A noise of shouting sroused her. | 
j "I¥(>n't be alarmed, said a voice 

close by, which instantly quieted her 
fears, "but a train has arrived to take 
us all on our way. 

All was now confusion and'bustle. 
Women secured their valuables a n d 

packages ready to enter the carriages 
that would take them on to their des-
titution. ~ t| 

Presently they were settled as best 
the conditions allowed. 

Men bustled about changing the lug-
gage, and it really seemed a relief to 
hear the steam escaping from the new 
motor after the dead silence that had 
so long bung like a pall over the place. 

At last they were off. 
Constance lay back in her seat and 

waited. | 
Although. the town was only a few 

mile* away and they reached it in 
short order, the time seemed exce 
ingly long to Constance. 

At last the houses appeared. 
They drew'up at 4 station where 

many people had gathered to sae the 
travelers who had passed through such 
a remarkable adventure and yet lived. 

Constance was wild with a desire to 
put her head outside to see whether be 
were in sight and cared td find one lie 
had left; but pride restrained her from 
making this move.» 

A dozen people .went by, and each 
false alarm sent a; wave of hot blood 
oyer her, only to be followed by a 
chill of keen disappointment. 

Then some one halted and a bead 
appeared, a head that she knew full 
well, since it had oiice lain In her lap 
while the owner rested upon the 
ground, insensible.j [. 'f • • 
VjConstance," said a voice, "are you 
here—may I enter?" 

Therailway carriage was fairly well 
filled pretty much all of the way to 
Nice, so that there was no opportunity 
given Mark Merrick to play the lover, 
ev^n bad he been inclined. 

It was, taken in all, a most singular 
journey, and one they would long re-
member. 1 

Although no words passed between 
them that would indicate,, sentiment, 
there were numerous little acts that 
served to thrill tbemi-whén hand 
came in contact with hand a subtle 
telegraphic ^Signal would send the 
blood into her cheeks, and the glow 
in his eyes spoke eloquently of the 
passion he kept so well under : re-
straint; I j. 
i Jones ran across once or twice while 

upon the platform, and upon each oc-
casion received the cheery assurance 
that all was well. 

Nice at last. . 
Those whb had gone through such 

woeful experiences were not sorry to 
have rèached the end of their journey. 

Merrick was still courteous. 
He insisted on seeing Constance and 

liét maid tô the hotel. 
After dinner he joined Jones, and. 

the two took dinner together. 
Although so early in the season, 

Nice was filling up with people from 
alii over Europe, the English predoml» 
nating, as Usual. 

Moiite Carlo, it IS claimed, is the 
open volcano crater through which 
the seething, boiling Iftva of human 
cupidity and avarice finds Its outlet— 
once dam this up and the molten mass 
will burst out savagely in half a dozen 
places. 

Wretched though the results are, 
it seems to be a necessity in the eyes 
of surrounding nations. 
; At sny rat* not ft step is taken to-

ward crushing the hydra-headed mon-
ster. 

Perhaps Jones was fated to be the 
man who would deal the dragon to his 
death blow—Jones, who csrried upon 
his'9 person the remarkable system 
whereby a persistent player must al-
ways win three times out of four, and 
that WiU break any bank. 

Down upon the silvery strand, en-
joying a cigar and sdmlrtng the pic-
turesque scene, our two friends stroll-
ed In the evening. 

Jones talked of the count and his 
ally."' - - ' ¿ H 

Would Villebois now give up his 
mad desire to secure possession of the 
packet which promUed untold riches 
to Its owner. . 

Did his well-known record as a trav-
eler give any reason to believe that he 
ever gave up any object upon which 
ids heart was really set? 

Jones reached this conclusion, but 
no Indication of alarm—hs bad 

taken his stand upon this affair 
was ready to hold'up his end of the 
game] ! ilo matter what prevailed 
against him. 1 ,j* . 

The beauty of the night and their 
desiti for exercise after being cooped 
up in the cars so long a time Induced 
the two friends to saunter quite a dis-
tance. 

A band was playing back in the re-
gion from whence they had come, and 
the music reached their" ears, mellow-
ed by distance. '¿Li 

Afray from the cdM^nof fashion-
ables. who propienadeo under the elee-, 
trie lights, where the palm trees threw 
their mystic shs4e Upon the white 
strand—away from the noise and con-
fusioni attendant upon a watering 
place, they could smoké and chat in 
comfort, as men of their stamp delight 
to de. 

As to the possibility of danger lurk-
ing near, the thought had not occurred 

i to them—brave men are sometimes 
reckless; at least, they do not always 
keep on the lookout for Ridden peril.. 

Even Jones, cautious by nature, 
cotild not suspect that th^count would 
have set wires in motion so soon aftçr 
his arrival. 

perhaps, after all, he had not yet 
fully sfzed up the man from Africa, 
whose Very first act upon reaching 
Nice Mad been an aggressive one. 
Some ¡men-would, rather cater to the 
influences of revenge and cupioity 
than enjoy a dinner. 

Count Leon was the chief among 
theml 

More than once Merrick, who was 
something of a sailor and loved ,_the 
sea, turned squarely toward the wa-
ter and endeavored to catch the salty 
aroma that came_ stealing In off the 
Mediterrnean. 

Lights of vessels riding at anchor 
could: be seen, but the darkness con-
cealed their outlines. 

No doubt some of them were steam 
yachts belonging to the nabobs wno 
congregated 'along this favored coast 
while the Frost King held most Of Eu-
rope in his arctic clutches. 

"Oh, my dear boy," said Jones, 
heartily, "just have patience for a few 
days7 and I think I can promise you a 
yacht in which we may steam all 
around the world. That would be a 
small: thing to a man who breaks the 
bank at Monte Carlo. Yes, you shall 
find yourself on board one of those 
fool's; paradise boats out yonder before 
a week has passed.-" ! 

Thèse goodrhearted fellows did not 
dream that his prediction would more 
than ¡come true, simply because he 
could not possibly lift the veil and pry 
into the future. 

Yeti there Was an experience Hover-
ing otrer Merrick that would ¡add still 
anothjer chapter to his already check-
ered career̂  

They had just turned to head back 
to thè glow Of electric lights, where 
the crowd was most in evidence, When 
a number of jmen came jostling along 
arm in arm, Singing as only jack tars 
can when on shore leave, and appar-
ently pretty much the worse for liquor. 

It was surely the intention of our 
two comrade* to sheer off and give 
them all the room they needed, but a 
sudden staggering luich sent thè rol-
licking line directly ¿cross their path. 

One of them insolently struck Mer-
rick, and quick as a flash received 
a blow straight frpm the shoulder that 
laid him out upon the sand. 

Of Course after that peace wa| out 
of the question, and both Jones ] and 
his friend found it necessary to defend 
themselves against the fierce attack of 
the unknown seamen. 

Jones was startled to discover pat , 
meinber of the enemyfs forces showed 
once, !the fight was on, not a single 
the least sign of drunkenness ani|d he 
was forced to suspect that possibly 
this condition had been assumed) for 
some purpose. . 

No matter whether it was an jaccl-
dent Or part of a deep design, the j sail-
ors' onset was so, vigorous and fierce 
there was no time to make explana-
tion or ! offer apologies for being on 
the eartjh at the same time as these 
worthies. ] 

j (To be continued.) 

PRIZED CLASS RING RECOVERED 

Llrat. A^tMttw*! West Point Emblem 
t w Stolen by FUiplnoa. 

"Lieut! Fred Alstaetter, now on 
duty at Fort Leavgn worthy had an un-
usual experience while in the Philip-
pines ,| said Percy H. Longley of To-
peka. | Hap. "¡Alstaetter was taken 
prisoner j by the Filipinos soon after 
the war proke out over there. Hel was 
pretty Wei' treated, but. was closely 
watchedJ His possessions, including 
his classl ring, a memento of his life at 
West P<j>int, were taken awaf from 
him. jfrbe cadet, and later the ofljicer, 
always pjrizes his ring highly, and It is 
traditional that he must never allow it 
to go out of his possession, except 
when he! lends it to his sweetheart or 
his wile. I 

"Alsitaetter was kept a prisoner for 
several months and finally was ex-
changed.! His possessions, in the 
meantime, had apparently disappeared 
Last flali a negro who had deseirted 
from tbej American army was captured 
witb 4 punch of Filipinos. When he 
waS broikght into camp a heavy gold 
ring, witb a huge setting and coftt of 
arms, was found on his finger, which 
had to be cut off before the ring could 
be removed. It happened that a young 
officer recognized the ring as Alstaet-
ter's, who, in the meantime, had dome 
back to this country. 1 

"When Gen. Funs ton started back, 
the-ring jwas given him to deliver to 
its owner. When Funston was tftken 
sick oft the coast," says the Washing-
ton Poet, "he turned it over to another 
officer who was coming to Kansas, and 
a few days ago it was placed inj Al-
staetter's hands." 

i la 
Splrltuftl forces cannot be set dowa 

Illinois State News 
SLOT MACHINES ILLEGAL. 

The Madison County Saloonkeepers 
ji f j Pay Heavy Fines. 

In the trial of the test case In the 
slot machine cases, on indictments 
'found against a large number of sa-
loonkeepers of Madison county, the 
-Jury returned a verdict finding the 
accused guilty of keeping a slot ma-
chine as charged In two counts of 
the Indictment. The case was agaiim 
Thos, Lewis of Venice, and he will 
pay, in addition to the $100 fine paid 
by those Who pleaded guilty, also the 
costs In the case, which will amount to 
about $50. Four others of -the seven 
who banded together to contest the 
cases against them also pleaded guilty 
after the Verdict was rendered, leav-
ing only two cases Undisposed of out 
of some eighty indictments. 

FARMERS SAVE THEIR WHEAT 

QUEEN OF THE ELKS. 

At the recent carnival held" by the 
Elks at LaSalle. Miss Margaret Mc-
Gulre was chosen by popular vote to 

MISS M A R G A R E T M 'GU IRE . 
iiM • •• . L 

preside over the festivities, and it is 
declared tbat she filled the position 
with a dignity and grace worthy of 
royalty.̂  j i • 

Little Damage from Sprouting' to 
Crops About Alton. *; 

Farmers In the vicinity of Alton say 
that the prevailing warm weather has 
in a great measure saved the wheat 
which was thought to have befen hope-
lessly damaged by the long continued 
wet weather. The wheat was report-
ed to have been sprouted by the 
dampness, and the growers were 
counting on a heavy loss In conse-
quence. Threshing was resumed all 
around Alton, and the yield where the 
wheat shocks were not carried away 
by the floods In the small streams 
running through the farms Is unusual-
ly heavy. Wheat r growers on Mis-
souri Point, opposite Alton, say that 
their crop will average above thirty 
bushels to the acre and that the 
damage to grain due to sproutlhg will 
not be as serious as was expected. 
Farmers have been tearing their 
shocks to places In order to allow the 
wheat sheaves a chance to be dried 
in the sun. 

CALHOUN'8 APPLE CROP IB POOR 

Growers' Ssy the Trees Will Bear but 
Little Fruit. 

Reports received from Calhoun 
county ihls year indicate that, there 
will be few apples harvested 'in the 
great apple-growing country between 
the Mississippi and Illinois rivers. 
Calhoun county has come to be known 
as the greatest apple-producing coun-
ty of Its size in the country, and its 
apple crop forms an important part 
of the wealth of the prosperous peo-
ple living within the borders of the 
county. It is said by apple growers 
tbere that the trees give promise of 
but few apples, some of the orchards 
having nbne ot good- quality on the 
trees. The few apples now on the 
trees are so injured by insects that 
the crop will be practically worth-
less. 

Was North Alton Pioneer. 
The füqeral of Mrs. Gwenigred 

Jones, widow of David R. Jones, was 
held; from the family home in North 
Altob. Mrs. Jones was one of the old-
est Residents of North Alton, and be-
longed to a family prominent In the 
early days of the village when North 
Alton was an Important coal mining 
place. The funeral* services were con-
ducted by Rev. Walter H. Bradley, of 
the Upper Alton Presbyterian church. 
The funeral was one of the largest 
ever known In North Alton, many of 
the old friends of the family attend-
ing. \h't\ 

Telegraph Company Franchise. 
At the meeting of the council à pe-

tition was received from the Western 
Union Telegraph company for a fran-
chise to; operate in that : city, bring-
ing to light the fact that this company 
has been doing business here for years 
without the protection of a charter. 
The franchise asked for is a liberal 
one to the company, which is bound 
to pay annually to the city the sum of 
$100. j |i-r* 

j X--M' Rabies on^a Ranch. 
Zeph Silver, a prominent farmer 

mer living near East Alton, reported 
that a form of rabies has, taken pos-
session of some of his- live stock on his 
ranch. Several months ago a herding 
dog was kicked on the head by a mule 
and went mad. It bit several cattle 
and many dogs. Seven young pigs be-
came afflicted with rabies and died. 
A big steer also became uncoutrollahle 
and began frothing at the mouth and 
charging all the cattle on the ranch. 

Gen. Leeper is Released. 
Gen. A. B. Leeper, who several 

months ago gained national fame by 
the publication of a paper called the 
Lunatic Herald, has been discharged 
from the Jacksonville insane hospital 
after three months' confinement. It 
was his tenth commitment to that in-, 
stitution. Gen. Leeper says he in-
tends to resume the publication of the 
Lunatic Herald. He is now at his 
home, near Owaneco, four miles east 
of Taylorvllle. • -; * 

Falls Through a . Window. 
James Brock, a .fireman at. the 

Sparks mill at Alton, was seriously in-
jured by falling through a large glass 
window at his home. Brock was 
standing on a ladder tacking; up sOme 
bunting when the ladder broke and 
he fell forward, pitching through the 
glass window and sustaining a very 
serious wound on his right arm. 

NEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF LAKE FOREST. 

The new Episcopal church of Lake 
Forest was dedicated by Bishop doad-
jutor Anderson of the Chicago diocese 
and a gathering of the Episcopal 
clergy. The church building, which 
has cost $20,000 with the furnishings, 
Is of thft old English type of parish 
church. It is a typical country church. 
In which simplicity has been made a 
feature of every detail. The building-
is of stone and is finished Inside with 
tirick and rough plaster. There is a 

Deaths at the Quincy Home. 
The following deaths occurred In 

the state soldiers' home at Quincy 
during the month of June: Henry 
Cavarly, company 1,11th Illinois in-
fantry; Waller Menzier, company D, 
28th Illinois infantry; George D. 
Cooper, {Company B, 123d Illinois In-
fantry; Samuel Vaughn, company E, 
64th Ohio Infantry; Felix Decoursey, 
company E, 49th Illinois infantry; 
James McCann, company D, 22d Mis-, 
souri infantry- Present* aggregate 
membership, 1,898. 

brick wainscoting twelve feet high 
With the plaster above. The pipes of 
the organ are exposed in a semicir-
cle above the two doors at either side 
at the altar, and beside them are two 
mural paintings. These are long 
panels, esch representing an angel of 
heroic size with a inUsicai instrument. 
The paintings are the gift gl the art-
ist, Frederick C. Bartlett, who has 
won a{ reputation for work of this' 
character. 

Child's Narrow Escape. 

Little Earl Norbert Anderson, the 
2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
C. Anderson of Springfield, miracu-
lously escaped what appeared to be 
Imminent death. The child was 
struck by the fender on a Monroe 
street car before the motorman had 
time to let it down. Fortunately, how-
ever, the child toppled over on the 
fender. His hands and teet became 
caught In the screen and hr thla man-
ner he was held until the car could 
be stopped. 

HAVE CHARGE OF THE ASYLUM8. 

Superintendents of Stats Institutions 
for the Insane. 

Dr. W. E. Taylor, at present super* 
intendent' of the western hospital for 
the insane at Watertown, will take 
charge of the asylum for the ii|cur-
able Insane at Peoria, pending tho 
return of Dr. George Zeller, the regu-
lar superintendent, from the Philip-
pines. Dr. H. B. Carriel, who has just 
been appointed superintendent for the 
central hospital for the Insane ** at i 
Jacksonville, has beep la temporary 
èharge of the Peoria ^sylum since Its 
opening. Dr. Taylor will continué in 
his present position of superintendent, 
of the hospital at Watertown, so that, i 
for the time being, two Institutions 
will be under his supervision. 

NEW ASYLUM SUPERINTENDENT 

Dr. Hsrry Carriel in Charge of th» -
Central HospUal for Insane. 

Dr. Harry Carriel, who has just been 
elected superintendent of the central 

DR . H A R R Y C A R R I B U 
(Noted specialist .in diseases of the 
<"'• f brain.) \t| 

hospital for the insane-to succeed Dr. 
Bobbins,. has an extensive reputation 
as a specialist in diseases of the braty. 
His father was an assistant in the asy-
lum at Trenton, N. J., and there Dr. 
Carriel was born In 1863. He came 
with the eld»* Carriel to the central 
hospital at Jacksonville and, was grad-
uated from the Chicago Medical Col-
lege In 1889. Some time after his re-
turn from his studies In Germany Gor* 
ernor Tanner made blm assistant at 
the central hospital, and In Decem-
ber he was placed la charge of the 
asylum at Bartonvllle, where he has 
acted as superintendent. / 

Delay for Trolley Line. 
Delay has been experienced In get-, 

ting" the right of way for the electric 
railway which, will be built from^ Gran-
ite City "to East Alton to connect with 
a similar line from Alton to East Al-
ton, In order to give a thorough elefc-
tric line from Alton to St. Louis. The 
promoters of the road have been uu-
able to securp Part of the .right of 
way near Mitchell, whic î must be se-
cured before the beginning yt the 
construction work on the line. Work 
on the line from Alton to East Alton 
will be started soon. • Some of t^e ma-
terial needed in construction has nOt 
arrived, and the road will be started ! 
when the steel arrives. Some of the' ij 
right of way for the latter road re-
mains to be secured. 

/ 

invites the Governor. 
The committee having in charge the 

ceremonies for the laying of the cor-
ner stone for the Cenlralia Carnegie 
library building on the 17th have in-
vited Gov. Richard Yates to be pres-
ent and deliver an address. ThO. Gov-
ernor is »the grand orator for the Ma-
sonic fraternity in 'Illinois, and as the 
Masons Will have charge of the cere-
monies it is quite likely tbat the Gov-
ernor will accept. » ?f i : • l, j 

Splinter Causes Death., 
: William Weber, an old and highly 

esteemed citizen of Cairo, died 4s the 
result of blood poisoning, caused by 
running a splinter in his1 finger.Isst 
March. His physicians advised; am-
putation, but tbe patient would not 
submit to it. Mr. Weber was 67 yeftrs 
of age and . had resided In Cairo for 
thirty-five years, being engaged in 
the grocery business for twenty-seven 
years of that* time. 

Green Scum on River. > j 
The surface of the Mississippi at Alj 

ton is covered with a green scum 
which floated out of the Illinois rivetf 
bottoms during, the recent high water. 
The scum had lodged in all, the Inlets 
along the riveijL ' •; ;-v\ 

' Red Men at Alton. 
Iroquois Tribe, Order ot Red Men, 

was organized In Alton and sixty-flvef 
members were taken In. The degree 
work was done by .St. Louis and Shut 
St. Louis tribes. ^ 

Centralist Library. 
The contractors have comftienced| 

work on the Carnegie public library 
building at Centralis. . It Is being 
erected In the Renter of the city park.; 
which is located In the most aristo-
cratic part ot the city and beautifully • 
ahaded. It is to be of pressed brick, j 
with Bedford stone trimmings^ and 
«,<11 MA AAA / Will cost $20,000. 

V 
New Church at Taylor rill*. 

The German Lutherans of Taylor-
vllle have commenced the erection of 
a new church building. 
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[f Arbitration 1b MMMcholetta. 
The report of tbe state board of con-

ciliation and arbitration of Massachu-
setts for 1901 »bows gratifying prog-
ress In the adoption of tbe principle of 
arbitration in tbe adjustment of labor 
troubles. During tbe year tbe board 
took part In tbe settling of 106, con-
troversies. It rendered eigbt decisions, 
and tbirty-nine conciliations were ¡ef-
fected. Twenty-six cases were found 
in process of mutual settlement, and 
eighteen were abandoned. 

Tbe report further sbows that thine 
is an Increasing tendency to make use 
of the services of tbe^board. A ma-
jority of the cases dealt with were 
those in which an appeal was made 
by both parties or by one party, and it 
also appears that a larger number| of 
the* contests brought before the board 
were settled than ever before. This is 
a most gratifying statement, and ! its 
result in Massachusetts is probably 
not widely different from that in Jthë 
"twenty-three other states which hpve 
adopted the .system of voluntary state 
arbitration. In * the recent strike in 
Chicago there was a prompter resort 
to .tljie principle of arbitration than 
ever before and gréatèr readiness | on 
each iside to make concessions. 

, There is, however, ope feature of the 
situation which 'la not so encouraging. 
As" the Boston Transqript.in a discus-
sion of tĥ _ report intimâtes, voluntary 
state arbitration may be locally Suc-
cessful and yet |t is powerless to meet 
completely the demandé of modern in-
dustrial conditions. lit cannot cope 
with strikes that exttéid beyond state 
boundaries. It truthfully says: ''As a 
rule, it (s only "minor disputes that |are 
submitted to arbitration tribunals as 
at present constituted. The much ad-' 
ivertlsed committee" «f the National 
¡Civic federation can accomplish noth-f 
^ûg toward staying hostilities in tbe 
coal industry in the face of the re-
fusal of the operators: to accept, arbi-
tration." | 
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Dr i v i n g -Out the F i nns . 

Striking, evidence of the bitter 
sentment expitef! among the Finns 
the withdrawal of the autonom 
rights which they had ¡so long enjo 
and the remorseless process of Rissi-
fication to which they have lately#been 
subjected is found in; the emigration 
figures, showihg thai!, thousands! of 
I them are going jinto (voluntary ejxile 
iratber than endure the new condition 
of affairs at home-

According to' the latest official sta-
tistics, it appears tha|t from 1891 to 
1S98, inclusive—that is, under the old 
system—the yearly average number of 
emigrants from Finland was 3,3785 In 
1899 the number was 12,357, in 1900 it 
was 10,642 and in 1901, 12,059. 3>uHng 
the first two months;of the current 
year no fewei; than 5|057 Finns emi-
grated,' and the volume Is now grejater 
than ever,. owing to riecent events in 
^Finland. It is computed by those jwho 
have the means, ot, knotting that by 
the end of this year at least 33,000 
Finns will have emigrated within the 
twelve months.: - The number would 
probably be much larger but fori the 
fact that the authorities refuse to allow 
young men to depart whose ages make 
them liable to military conscription. 

In thus driving out: the Finns: the 
Russian empire is losing a considera-
ble element W its best, most intelli-
gent and orderly citizens. Many of 
them are coming to this country i and 
settling In the northwest, where jtbey 
are welcome as: desirable additioiis to 
tbe population. 

Getting to Work on the Canal. 

The promptness with which the 
president and his cabinet have taken up 
the preliminary work on tbe isthmian 
t^nal is gratifying to tbe American 
people. Tbe president must determine 
the sufficiency of the title that can be 
conveyed to tbe United States by tbe 
Panam* Canal company, a treaty must 
be negotiated with Colombia securing 
the necessary rights, and a technical 
commission must be appointed to carry 
on the actual work of construction. 

As a first step it has been decided to 
refer the matter of title to the attorney 
general. It being purely a legal ques-
tion. It is Intimated ttfat the attorney 
general will attempt to secure from 
the French government directly, 
through the chamber of deputies in all 
probability, some legislative declara-
tion which shall hav ĵ the force of law 
and!, effectually affirm the legality of 
the acquisition of tbe canal property 
by the United States. There Is some 
reason to believe that, while no formal 
assurances have passed, the French 
government bas managed to let it be 
known to tbe president that it is will-
ing to do everything necessary to quiet 
the question of title. 

Assuming that sufficient title can be 
secured, the next step will be tbe nego-
tiation of a treaty with Colombia, and 
there seem to be bo obstacles in the 
wajrj The Colombians are apparently 
anxious that the chnal shall be built 
"through their territory. A Colon paper, 
in urging prompt action on the part of 
the government, says: , 

Irtj View of the adtlvity of the stanch 
supporters of the Nicaragua canal project, 
who have hitherto left nothing undone to 
effect ¡the defeat of the Panama measure, 
it becomes our bounden duty to urge the 
national government not to procrastinate, 
but tol proceed v\ ith as little delay as pos-
sible tp pass the ' necessary legislation so' 
that, the presjdfcnt of the United States 
ma}' put the law in execution by begin-
ning tjhe construction of a Panama canal 
wittioikt delay. 1 1 
4« , however, an unclouded title can-! 
not be secured from France and the 
Colombians are disinclined to grant 
the necessary; territory and rights' 
promptly and upon satisfactory terms. 
We still have the Nicaragua route, the 
territory and( rights for which the Ni-
caragua government has already ten-
dered! to the United States. Ultimately 
that taay be the route chosen, and tile 
American peqjj>le will be just as well 
satisfied. 1 . 

The Work of Congress. 
Tbe first session of tbe Fifty-seventh 

congress, which ended a few days agio, 
In many respects was the most re-
markable la recent years—remarkable 
for what it left undone as well as for 
the acts wljâch it passed. It was not-
able also foi* the fierceness of party dp-
bates and for a number of discredit-
able exhibitions of party rancor. Not 
since tbe j&fty-first congress has party 
feeling beeh at so high a pitch, and 
even the stjo'rmy sessions which 'char-
acterized that congress havè been 
eclipsed In many of tbe debates. 

Unquestionably the most important 
and popular legislation of this session 
was tbe authorization of the isthmian 
waterway, which has been talked of 
for: m ore tha,n half a century, thus giv-
ing assurance that the dream of en-
gineers aud navigators an<| the desire 
of tbe American people wilt be realised 
In good timje. 

¡One of the marked tendencies of the 
times in juvenile literature, say* an 
eXbhange. is the decrease in books 
fjmtten distinctively for girls, j Of 
fcqoks for the young there is an lever 
Increasing number, but the'expansion 
is confined solely to boys' -books or to 
volumes.meant for both boys and girls. 
Stories «If the "Bobinson Cçusoe" type 
aré multiplying JFrom yeap to year,, 
while those of the j "Little Women" 
type are becoming almost extinct. 
There are at least five books for boys 
to one for girls in every season's list 
ïet girls probably do more reading 
than boys. The publishers explain 

this apparentjNáíserimlnatión agjalnsf 
the girt! by sfóTOg that they ha vé bet-
ter success wmrbpoka meant for(both 
sexes, th,at book*' for boys come j next 
In demand and that volumes labeled as 
girls' literature : are not good sellers. 
The truth "Is that the American girl 
spiirns the tame and namby pamby 
stories usually written for herj and 
wonld rather read her brother's books 
than her own. Stories of daring and 
adventure are more interesting to her 
than talés of meek and self sacrificing 
misseawho act sedately and die ybung. 
The America girl has as much jred 
blood in her veins as tbe American 

J . • Í ' ' I . •[• 1 

It is reported that William Wald. 
Astor is going to give his daughter 
$20,000,000 when she is married, j TV 
Bam Waldorf probably thinks that is 
«bout tbe right price for a good, serv-
iceable duke. 

Wise Provision of Irrigation Law. 

.An important apd judicious feature 
of the new irrigation law is the provi-
sion ¡made .for limiting the sale of 
JanUs to bona fi<|e settlers and the pro-
vision that not more than 160 acres 
shall! go to any one person in * one 
tract.! This opens the way toitbe home 
seekers of the crowded eastern cities 
and gives assurance that no large 
tracts of tbe public domain will come 
into possession of one man or one cor 
poratlonL 

Aside from the ultimate reclamation 
of a vast empire,, embracing 75,000,-
000 acres of* arid and semiarid lands, 
now practically a barren waste, the 
enlistment of national aid on a scale 
of gréat magnitude has a wide reach-
ing commercial interest that 'concerns 
all sections of tbe country. It was 
this Commercial interest that prevailed 
against the opponents of the measure, 
who maintained that it would seriously 
afféct present farm Values and that I* 
was "unfair to the-: farmers of other 
states." These assailants of the bill 
took no account of the vast market for 
machinery and manufactured products 
of the south, east and middle west that 
woulid be opened by the settlement of 
75,900,000 acres that are now unoccu-
pied.; 

As the law provides that only a com 
paratively small area is to be reclaimed 
each! year, there would seem to be no 
danger that these lands will be opened 
to settlement and cultivation faster 
than the development of tbe nation's 
resources would require, while it opens 
the way for . vast future possibilities. 

The city authorities of Chicago have 
passed an ordinance prohibiting tbe 
cruel sport of shooting trapped birds 
Within tbe city limits. The state of 
Illinois should follow tbe lead of Chi-
cago and enact a law to stop tbe brutal 
and [debasing*pastime within the com-
monwealth. The state of New York 
some time ago enacted such a law, and 
it'isj gratifying to note that public sen-
timent is becoming aroused- on this 
matter throughout the country gener-
ally 
Jti! 1 ^ T" 
lit is reported that panama hats are 

gpiág out of style owing to the fact 
that it is becoming impossible to tell 
thejxi from,the imitations. These are 
sad days for the man who has money 
endugb to afford the real thing. 

Another measure of farreacbing Im-
portance passed at this session was the 
irrigation bill, which will: ultimately 
reclaim and make fertile approximate-
ly 75,000.000 acres of arid and semiarid 
land of the) public domain. ]j 

The measiure over which both houses 
of this session of congress battled most 
fiercely was the Philippines govern-
ment bili Seemingly the treasure did 
not have als much importance as the 
debates upon It would make It appear. 
The bill as passed, substantially con-
tinues thie present methods of govern-
ment in the islands, with some ¡exten-
sions of powers. The two hjouses Were 
unable to agree as to currency pro-
visions and finally struck tjlmt mattpr 
from the bill, leaving that feature of tpie 
administration of Philippine affairs 
still unsettled. • 

Some .ifieasHres of importance whliph 
passed op.e bouse or the other» failed to 
receive ihe approval of both houses 
and rernpip for future cou.sideratlc n 
Among these were the Cub4n reeiprcc-. 
Ity bill,-which was strongly urged- by 
the president and< bis advisers and over 
which a! hard preliminary battle was. 
fought; jjhc shipping bill, which was a 
relic from jthe last congress; the omfti 
bus stanpiiood bill, providing for t 
admission to the. Union of Jthe terri 
fles of pkljuhoma, Arizona and N< 
Mexico; Imeasures for the regulation 
immigration and the suppression of din-
archy aid! the protection of ,tbe lives 
of high j officials from anarchistic ft 
tacks. . | | 

Whiles ialjolishlng special war revenue 
taxes, vlhijch. it is estimated, will e-
duce the nation's annual income $70,-
000.000, |hi|s session of congress has been 
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extremely liberal in the matter of pub 
improvements. It passed a river a 
harbor qlll parrying In actual cash í 
propriatíons and authorizations of con-
tracts for great works $70 )̂00.000 to be 
expended to improve tbe waterways 
and harbors of commerce. In Addition 
to this, provision was made for public 
buildings in 187 cities of the counlry 
to cost when completed $20,000,000. 

The total appropriations for the ses-
sion were, according to the statement 
made by Chairman Allison of tbe sen-
ate committee on appropriations, as 
follows:' ; 
Agriculture $5,208,960 
Army 81,530,136 
Diplomatic and consular 1,957,925 
District of Columbia 8,647,526 
Fortifications 7.288 966 
Indians 9,143,902 
Legislative, etc....« 25,398,341 
Military academy 2,627,324 
Navy ' . . i i 78,678|96S 
Pension .4 139,842,230 
Postoffic« {...... 1S8,436k588 
River and harbor (exclusive of 

contracts authorised) . . . . . . . . . . . 26,726,442 
Sundry dVil ^ J® ! 3 5 8 

Deficiencies 28,039,911 
Miscellaneous 2,600,000 
Isthmian canal 60,130,000 
Permanent annual appropria-

tions 123,921.220 
4-

Grand total $800,193.837 

The total last year was $730.338,d75, 
an. Increase of about $70.000,000. | It 
costs an enormous sum of money to 
run this great country, but the Amer-
ican peqple, who foot tbe bills, are pot 
Inclined to find much fault with large 
appropriations if tbe money is wisely 
and judiciously spent In the legitimate 
expenses of government or in expendi-
tures Which add to!the greatness and 
glory of the nation. 

Mme. Cambon, thè wife of the French 
minister.; remarks that the style 

poor little Alfonso! He is not even 
perjmitted to pick out a girl to suit him 
for! a wife and do bis own sparkjpg. 
What's tbe fun In being a king any-
way? 

It is Intimated that even If the Lou-
isiana Purchase exposition should be 
closed on Sundays St. Louts will be 
open enough for all practical purposes 

it is now proper to congratulate all 
parents whose children have survived 
the fireworks. . v . • 1 . » 

And did we sink the Spanish fleet, 
too. by request, Just to satisfy Castil-
lan honor? 

dress of! American women shows great-
er skill |ahd 'taste than that of 
Parisians. Mme. Cambon seems tc 
even more tactful than her dh 

of 

tbe 
be 

tin-

guished: husband, who ranks as on«f of 
tbe greatest diplomatists at our na-. 
tional capital. 
; i ' - j 111 i —— —— • 

There; lis a current impression |ba3t 
the prompt acceptance by tbe house of 
represeatatives of the Panama csmal 
route apid its approval by the pi 
dent arf something in the nature ff a 
joke on certain gentlemen. 

The Haitians, having expelled Pfres 
ident Sfmon Sam. are now engage 1 in 
trying txi> expel each other. It Is not 
likely that there will be permanent 
peace it) the country until they auc-
ceed. , It' 1 '•• i 

sen: 

bo: me, 

ment 
Lord Kitchener is on bis way 

ready to sign with tbe manage: 
for any other war where his «erview 
are reqaired. -, 

. Vlsitoits to the grave of the moal 
mons vjolin maker of Cremona 
said to experience a. peculiar 
tioti. Possibly it 1s one of grati 
tbat be ma de so few of them. 
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Arrival and Departure of l.rains 

C. & N. w. Ry. 
WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 

NORTH. SOUTH. 

W. 
Chicgo 

730am 
9 00 

10 50 
1 Wpm 

5 01 
6 57 
6 35 

.8 00 
M 35 

AI«: ' 
Pal'ne 

AB. ' 
Bar't'n 

8 29am 
ri 56 
11 40 
2 35pm 
4 ST ; 
6 54 
6 53 
7 35 
8 BS 12 28 : 

LT. I f.V. 
Bar't'n Pal'ne 

8 45am 
• 07 
ix oo m 
2 50 

' 4 ff--', j 
« 03 
706 
7 50 

06 
U 40 * 

5 25ain 
650 
6 36 
7 Ob 
7 30 9 32 
» 33 

12 30pm 
2 35 
6 07 
6 49 

AR. 
Chic 

5 34am 
5 68 
6 46 
7 OB 
7 M 

0 40 
1240pm 
2 46 
6 16 
« 67 

0 35 
6 66 
7 46 
8 10 
8 40 

10 20 
10 40 
1 40 
3 60 
7 00 
7 45 

STJTNDAY TRAINS. 
NORTH. SOUTH. 

IT. AR.. AR. 
Chicgo Pal'ne. Bar't'n 

400am 9 10 
I Itom 

0 36 
II 36 

10 19 I j 
235pm 
5 46 : 
T 36 
12 28 

4 59am 
10 32 
250pm 
5 68 
7 60 
12140 

I.V. LV. AR. 
Bar't'n Pai ne. Chlego 

7 30a m 
12 30pm 
4 25 
6 46 
8 48 
9 06 

740am 

I24£>m 

6 86 

9 16 

835pm 
140pm 
6 40 
7 00 
9 46 
10 U 

Saturday only. 

P r o f e s s i o n a l C a r d s . 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
• 1 ' [j " i • _ 

1 LAWYER. 

ÒfflceA4ao Ashland Blk., Chicago 
i 'If • • 

Residence, Harrington. 

(CENTRAL 3361 
PHONES CENTRAL 3353 

Y; I HARRINGTON 221. 

Benneu & France 
with—— 
Jacknian & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . 

• . Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for;sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office: Mowartli Bldg., BarrlngtoM 

WINSTON & MUNRO, 
L A W Y E R S . 

Office: Qraiid Opera House Bldg., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

TeleplionV(?entral 3308. 

R . 4 . . ! P E C K , "V- . . . ' 

L A W Y E R . 

Residence: 
Palatine,' 
Illinois. 

Officer 1036 
Monadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

¡sue, Williams & Smith 
A t t o r n e y s a t l a w . 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bids., 
south-east corner Washington 

and ILaSalle streets. 

Tel. Main 2637. CHICAGO 
Beprésénted by Howard P. 
Castle, residing wilh L. D.Cas-
tle, Barrihgton. 

Dr. Ferö. Hoïmaniu 
Deutscher Arzt . 

PHYSICIAN AND -, SURGEON. 

' 177-179 W. Division St., \ 
Cor. Milwaukee ave. 

TeL Monroe 898. Tel. Monroe 1270 

At Commercial Hotel Wednes-

days 9 a. Im. to 6 p. m. Care-

ful attention given every case. 

DR. E, W. OLCOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental Rooms ! • 

B f l T T E R M A N ' S B L O C K . 

PALATINE, 
ON 

F r i d a y o f E a c h * W e e k 

i \\ Chicago office: 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. ns. 

. . . .or . . . 

S A N D M A N & Œ L 

John Roberison, rrcs. ^ 
ft. L. Roberta«!-., f>ashlf.r. 

John G. Plaflöß, Viig-Pr»L 
I . . . . . . G. P. Sandmaa. 

Bar r i ng t on , - I l l i no is 

PALATI f t BANK 
o f C h a u l e s i l . P a t t e n . 

A G e n e r a l B ank i n g 

B u s i n e s s T r a n s a c t e d . . . . 

I i t m s t Paid on Tims Deposits. 

Loans on Heal Estate. 

Insurance. 

ICE! 
A d v e r t i s i n g 

m m 

I ani now ready to 
take orders for the 
season, month or 
week for 

P U R E L A K E 

Z U R I C H I C E . 

Drop me a postal 
card and I will call 
on you. 

ED UNDERWOOD 
LAKE ZURICH, 

•i Constipation 
Does your head ache ? Paiti 
back of your eyes? „ Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti-^ 

for (f ' \\ • ; • ¿J' ; .Ï;. - : : • ; 

i Nothing 

else thau to attract new busi-

ness is a paying investment. 

G e t Y o u r S h a r ç b y 

u s i n ^ t h é c o l u m n s o f 

the most widely circulated, most, 

original, up-to-date local paper 

^ published in Western section of 

Lake county and Northwestern 

Cook county, , , -j 

The i'.j. J- . • ' t . . 

Barrington 

¿Review. 
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pation, headache, dyspepsia, j ̂  

• 25c. All druggists. 

beatili ut Want your moustpclie ot -boi 
brown or rich black? ïbéit 

BUOKliOHâfi 'S O i E Ä r « 
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I/Ç» Proraot Service, Prices Reasonaftle 

Onlu FIrst-clsf>g Work Doné. 

J . F. öILSKR, Propr iá tr , ! | 

T h e S ü c c e i s s f u i 

M e r c h a n t 

o f t oc^ay I s a f i r m 

B e l ï e i v e r i n t h é 

u s e o f 
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Opp. Grnna'u'i? barber stiop. 

H.H C . K E R S T I N G 

Photographic-; 
A r t S t u d i o . 

West oil S c h o t e Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY 
All kinds of photographs and old pic tur< 
eoplod to Mf«-«lze In India Ink. wsiior eoloi 
and crayon at prices to suit. 

Palatine, Ith 

lisbos- w 

S . O L M S 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line of Patent Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at ¡All houra. 
day and nieht. u 

PALATINE. ILL. 

UEO. SCHAFER, 
Dealer I« 

Fresh and 

Smoked Meats, ; | 
Fish, Oysters* j ß t o . 

: . - - < - i .. - -
Ba r r i n g t o n . - I I I » 

BO YEARS* 
E X P E R I E N C E 

Tradc Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch und-description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tion« strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents. 
sent free. Oldest agency for seenrtocpatenta. 
Patents taken through Munn '& Co. receive gpecial notice', without charge. In the 

if Lot u.s show v i i Ik»w. Willi the A-
- - . . - ••• - , ' f. 

% aid of an attract ive ¡idvertise-

É tiietit, ^^¡ciuji aid yèn in disp Ur • ' ] f' '• '-."*.' * 6?. 
« li ri ji :V)f wlrat |vou. have tó soil. 
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I ^ M • ! 
a Advertising Kates Reason-

À able and within the reach 

of ail. Try a Trade Win- | 
'* ner in The Review. ' -
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W E W A N ! 

A Y O U N G 

-who can furnish a horse 

arid wagon to represent us 

I N T H I S 

C O U N l f V 
to such a man 

we can offer a 

L I B E R A L 

P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present ; 
occupation. Address 

A handsomely Illustrated weeklŷ  Jjarire»t cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. .Terms,.|3 a 
year.; four months, (L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & New York 
Branch Office. 626 F Bt_ Washington. D. C.. 

ICVMN l*v»n«| w IVUV«* 7* M̂ • * 

HI., ml mmt r» ri aranlrl t» T aWtrAmi jËlÎfê^̂  I WHEELER & WILSON MFG. C O . 
82 A 80 Wabash Ave. 

Chicago, i l l . 

M a k e a » S t a r t i n L i f e . 

Get a Business Education. 
Book-keepiag, Penmanship, 

Business Forms, Commerciil 
Law, Coriv'spoodeace, Arlth-

S t e a s f rsphy, Tjrpe-
f W ^ S ^ i I I C O M J wriliag by the •Touch' System 

etc. Up'tO'dAte meth-
ods. Tbe larjest and best 
equipped commercial school. 
2 8 years under same maoafe-
meaL Experienced teacbat».. 
Thorough iastructioa. 

iSieate recehred si say «m'Per Pmpedss aidress 
O . M . P O W E R S . PWIWCIPAL. T MONROE ST., C H I C A G O . 



cl. I . m v v k U i U y < / L » 
B A R B E R SHO-pj; 

Fino Candie», Fruit u«d up-to-dat» 
, line af High Grafie Cigar», 

' Tobaccos, etc. 

Palatine» I I I 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
items of Interest Picked 

i, ; Perusal 

Herirv J. Senne 
LAKE ZURICH 

Oysters and Game 
in season, 

Batterman's Block. PALATINE 

"Two years ago my hair was 
falling oat badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
soon my hair stopped coming out." 

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111. 

Perhaps your mother 

had thin hair, but that is 
t .• -'' • •* c. j 

no reason why you must 

go through life with jhalf-

starved hair. If you want 

long, thick hair, fe$d it 

with Ayer's Hair -Vigor, 

and make it rich,; dark, 

and heavy. 
* fl-M a bottle. All 4ra&!*ts. 

with 

CHICAGO 
MILWAUKEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAUL 
OMAHA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 

And 25,000 other paints besides 
perfect loçal service. 

Bates 5c |»er Day 

Cl t lCASO 

T E L E P H O N ^ 

^ C C W U f V V : 

I If to or draggisfc .cannot gnpply yoir, 
tend us one dollar and we will ¡express 
jron a bottle. Me sttre and give tire narue 
of your nearest express office. : A<idre.«s 

J . C. A YER PO., Lowell, Ma so. 

WHEN YOU SEE 
GUARANTEE)TO 

THE NAME! OF 
LAST LONGER, 

HEATH & MILLI L O O K BETTOR 

GAN ON A CAN and COVER flORE 

THAN ANY PAINT 

PURCHASED THE HARKET 

some of 

Specialties 

For Floor | Painting, 10 
colors to »select from. 
Dries over night. This 

satisfaction and is best 

Creolite 

x Fo r painting 
11 Wilsons, farm-

ing machinery, 
wear and tear. 8 

3 T v e p a v e à YySxà 
32,colors for household - purposes. Put tip ii 
pint and half-pint cans. 

etc. Made to stand 
colors to select from 

W A U C O N D A 
Satsuma SflEWF 

decorati ve | 
popular shades. This" enamel 
thing to brighten up the home. 

Clyde Resign ie.pf Chicago is visiting 
'at the home of Frank Hammond. 

Mr. Joy returned to Chicago Sunday 
after visiting a fqw days at thel home 
of Edgar Green, i 

i ' -• I*'"' I . * 

, Win. Iloyt returned to Chicayo Sun-
day, after spending a fe,w day:» here 
witliOrton Hubbard. 

Mrs. Corsmeier and son Fred of Chi-

(cagb are spending1 the week wilih Mr. 
and Mrs. Dar. Brown and family. 

Miss Lottie Held returned to Chi-
cago Sunday, after spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B rand. 

J. F. Grosvenor and sisteri Miss 
\t>aisy Grosyenor, came out Thursday 
of last week to celebrate the Fourth. 

Mrs.C. A. Hapke ana family return-
ed to their home in our village , Tues 
day, after a two weeks' visit at! Lena.. 

E. L.\Harrison and C. P. Pratt re-
turned to Chicago Sunday, after a two 
weeks' vacation at their homes in our 
village. * \ , 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bennett of Chicago, 
Mrs. Bouse of Kansas and Geo Charles-
worth of St. Louis were guests of Mr. 
abd Mrs. M. W. Hughes a few days 
of'last week. A r 

be put on by "an 
good results. è 

t,- Boiled and R a w Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine Varn i sh 

H ard Oi ls Dry Colors, Co l o r s in Oil, etc. etc. 

$ \ - w w \t/ I I . 
f; . • t \ \ : 

• Headquarters for Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, Lime, 
• Stucco, Rock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc. 

B A R R I N G T O N 
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UNIONS TO FIGHT 

Sufficient Funds to Be Sup-
plied to Furnish Food 

and Clothing. 

ORGANIZED LABOR IN FRONT 

Will Starvi by the Anthracite Strikers 
In ' the Interest of Unionism if 
Workersv In tha Bitumi noua Field 
Are Not Disturbad. 

Persons, Flaxes 
J| and Things 
O W N S T A M E R H I N O C E R O S . 

ANARCHY LIKELY 
Wife of Governor of Britiah Province General Fitzhugh Lee Says 

Organized labor baa offered to far* 
nish financial assistance te tbe i an-
thracite miners as long as they keep 
up the strike. Tbe offer was the re-
sult of" a conference of labor leaders 
held In« New York. Samuel Gompers 
of tbe American Federation of Labor 
pledged his support 

The plan la contingent upon the 
miners' convention at Indianapolis 
voting down the motion for a general 
strike of all miners, and will not take 
effect until the resources of 1 tbe 
anthracite minera are exhausted. 

Has Peculiar Pet. 
Not many women have owned more 

atrenuoua pets than the baby rhin-
oceroa which amuses Mrs. Cook, wife 
of the governor of North Borneo, a 
British possession. The governor's 
house Is near a Jungle which ia filled 
with wild animals. Out of. this tan-
gle of undergrowth a baby rhinoceros 
strayed one -morning to frolic in a 
cumbersome, fashion on the lawn 
which surrounds.« the house. Native 
servanta captured bim without much 
difficulty and when they had tamed 
him presented him to Mrs« Cook. At 
first it wss a problem on what and 
how to teed the >1 youngster. Cow's 
milk and an improvised milking bot-
tle were the solution. Sixteen quarts 
of milk a day was the amount the 
hungry baby usually demanded and 
on it be baaj thriven and grown fat. 
If«it were not for his aingle horn one 
might take him for a peculiar speciesr 
of hog. He is about the same pits 
and covered ; with a shaggy coat ok 
black hair. Mrs. Cook completed the 

Relief Must Be Afforded 
the Islandersi 

NEGROES SHOW DISCONTENT 

Maceo and His Followers Have Been 
Entirely Ignored by the New Gov. 
ernment and Their Unrest May 
Cause Disturbances. 

Washington special: Gen. Fitzbigh 
Lee, consul Senerfl at Havana beiore 
the Spanish war,> who was in Wash-
ington, made this statement: MI can 
see nothing ahead in Cuba but an-
archy unless some relief is afforded 
by the United States in the matter of 
the aide of Cuban products here. 
Should anarchy follow, the v Interfer-
ence of the United States and the 
hoisting of tbe flag of America would 
be the only result. 

"American merchants will not Hsk 
sending their goods to Cub» at pre«-

NEEDLES IN BRAINS 
BRINGS FORTH MONEY 

Pennaylvanla Couple Gives Up Large 
Sum to Have the Spell 

Removed. 

Carlisle, Pa., dispatch: A witchcraft 
| caae, the first since colonial- times, 
[ was taken cognisance of by a Carlisle 
msgistrate when Mrs. Smith Stam-
baugh and her husband of Mount 
Holly Springs appeared before Magls-

Urate Hughes against Mrs. William 
I McBrlde and Edward Zug. 

The Stambaugha testified that tbe 
accused persuaded them that their 
profiles were seen in a near-by moun-

[tain with 1 needles stuck through their 
Drains. These, they said, were getting 
rusty, and tne lives of their living 
counterparts could only be saved by 
money offering before the needles 
broke. if 

Many trips were niade to Mrs. Mc-
Brlde and large sums of money paid, 

| with provision for its return by the 
disclosure of a hidden treasure. 

The efforts of the Impoverished 
Stambaughs to raise money to pay 
tne witch doctors gave their record 

| publicity. Mrs. McBride and Zug 
were held for court. , 

BE LG IAN 8 CHEER BABY HEIR 

Tbe scheme, in brief, contemplates t»nl111« Procees begun by her servanta eat, with trouble threatening to bifeak Baptlam of Prince Leopold Made Oe-

the concentration of the energy ¡and 
resources of organized labor In ] be-
half of the miners,,a result which has 
never before been achieved. It ! In-
volves the- raising at a given amount 
of money each week, with which pro-
visions and other necesaaries of'life 
wdl be purchased. The plan will be 
submitted to , the federation of labor 
for Indorsement at Ita session at San 
Franfclsco. J 

Outline of the Plan. 
Public men throughout the United 

8tates will also undertake an inde-
pendent movement and aolldt sub-
scriptions from those not connected 
with labor organisations. This move-
ment will be inaugurated In New York 
and the labor organizations and sym-
pathizers in all the principal citiea 
of the country will appoint solicitors; 

President Mitchell reached Wilkes-
barre from New York and immediate-
ly held a. long conference with Harry 
WhiteiJ,secretary of the United Gar-
ment Workers' union. At the conclu-
sion of the meeting Mir. White, in 
ills capacity as a member of the 
executive board of tbe American 
Federation cf Labor, announced i the 
plans of union labor for aiding ( the 
miners. 

"The scheme In brief," said ! Mr. 
White, "contemplates the concentra-
tion of all organised labor In behalf 
of the miners'/ cause. President 
Mitchell wants It understood that the 
relief tendered will only be accepted 
as La provision for an emergency 
ahofild the strike be prolonged. At 
present the miners are In good shape." 

Must Upheld Union. 
Mr. White, in discussing,-the offer, 

said that tbe unions relized it would 
be a severe blow to unionism if tbe 
anthracite miners are defeated, While 
the «benefit to unionism In general, 
which the support and winning of ithis 
strike would be, fis greet He Issued 
the following statement after his con-
ference with President Mitchell^ 

1 have been delegated by the 
various important labor organizations 
of the country to present to l ln 
Mitchell a plan by which tbe ĵ trikers 
la the anthracite region oould definite-
ly continue their fight against the 
operators who wished to wreck their 
organisation. I told Mr. Mitchell ac-
cording ¡to my Instructions that: or-
ganised labor in this country Iwaa 
ready and willing to raise an- enor-
mous sum for the support of the 
miners. He welcomed the offer | and 
said that In esse the strike be !pri> 
longed and the necessity for the ao\ 
ceptance of this offer became appar-
ent he! would call upon us for tfitth 

>A aBMaabiBiaipHBaapaMBM» 

_ \> MAY SETTLE STRIKE. 

and the baby rhinoceros now follows 
1 her about like a dog. 

L I V I N G , H E B U I L D S H I S T O M B . 

Rear Admiral Melville Erects Struc-
ture In Arlington Cemetery. 

Rear Admiral George Wallace Mèi-
ville, who haa caused much comment 

| by putting up a tomb, with an epitaph. 

out In the island at any moment and 
the possibility of the merchandise! be-
ing seized.' 

Discontent Prevails. 
There 1s already a murmur of pis-

content among the negroes who •ren-
dered service In the war for Cuban 
Independence. Maceo, who was him-
self a adgro, waa an important factor 
In this War, and so far as I can see 
be and his followers have been en-for his future use in Arlington come- _ r 

ter, with the date of death left blank, tlrely Ignored by the new Cuban gov 
Is a long way from filling his sarcoph- | ernment 
mgm. If energy and usefulness are any 
Indication. The admiral was born In 
New York in 1841, and studied at the 
Polytechnic Institute In Brooklyn. He 

"All the revenues of the Island o » 
from customs, there being no direct 
taxation. During the occupancy 
American forces these receipts 

by 
if ere 

Is very large, but now that Cuba 
obliged! to shift for herself, very tew 
goods sire Imported and the customs 
derived have dropped materially. 

"A reasonable reciprocity with I tbe PPPI H  
United States, such as Présidait | vexed one for a long time. 
Roosevelt has urged, is the only thing 
that can bring Cdba immediate relief. 
Unless Ithis is granted annexation la 
sure to come." «... 

caslon of Rejoicing. 
London cablegram: The baptism of 

his royal highness. Prince Leopold, 
the 8-month s-old heir to the throne 
of Belgium, has raised great en-
thusiasm In the Lowlands and a great 
reception was given him in the 
streets of Brussels. The populace waa 
not content to cheer the royal car-
riage containing the royal couple and 
the little heir on Its way to and from 
the church* but after the prince and 
princess had returned to the palace 
surrounded the building and would 
not disperse until the princess ap-
peared on one of the balconies with 
little Leopold In her arms and her 
husband by her side. The Belgians 
are especially glad to welcome King 
Leopold's grandnephew as their fu-. 
ture sovereign for tbe question of 
succession to the throne has been a 

SON OF SENATOR COOK 
SHOWS GREAT BRAVERY 

Robbers Attack Him on the Road, but 
He Defends Monsy with 

Hie Life. 

Huntington, W. Vs., special: After 
being shot by would-be robbers 
Thomas Cook, son of Senator William. 
Cook of Wyoming county, put spurs 
to his steed and throwing bis arms 
about the neck of the horse dsshed 
along a mountain highway for half a 
mile before he fell, so weak from tin 
loss of blood that be could ho longer 
remain in the saddle. On his person 
was several thousand dollara to be 
used in paying 1,000 men cutting tim-
ber in the mountain wilds on upper 
Guan river. 

Cook was riding along the lonesome 
road when two men opened fire on 
him. A bullet pierced hla breast, 
coming out just behind the shoulder 
blade. He fired back, but, realizing 
his injury he dropped the revolver and 
fled. He |s not likely to .recover. 

ROCKS BOAT TO SCARE A BOY 

Craft Cspsisee end Expert Swimmer 
Pays Penalty with His Life. 

Peoria, 111., special: Frank Cannon 
and Frank Case, aged 15 years, were 
dfowned in the river below this- city. 
Case, who was an expert swimmer, 
disrobed and began rocking the boat 
to frighten Cannon, who ' could not 
swim. Cannon begged piteously for 
Case to desist and tbe more he begged 
the harder Case rocked the boat 
Finally it capsized. Cannon sprang 
for Case and locked his arms around 
Caae'a neck just ss they reached the 
water. Both boys sank and were 
drowned. Three hours later Cannon's 
arms were still locked about Case's 
neck. 

T W O B O Y S D R O W N A T . A P I C N I C 

ROB HOME OF WHITELAW REID 

Resl-

LATEST MARKET QUOTATI 4 NS 

subsequently entered the navy as an 
engineer and won some fame by hia 
part in the jeannette expedition of 
187$. Admiral Melville Is the In-
irsnjtor of several devices in ship build-
tag. 

Famous London Clergyman. 
One of the .best beloved clergymen 

Iajf.£ondon was Father Dolling, ; who 
died recently, j His work was almost 
entirely among the very poor, to 
whom his constant advice was: "Feed 
well, smoke well, drink little and you 
will work well and live contentedly." 
His stipend was about $1,000 a year, 
but the annual cost of his missions 
wasi something like twenty times as 
mudh and he maintained a staff of a 
score of co-workers. He raised all tbe 
money by his own exertions—begging, 
he used to call it bluntly—and every 
penny he got be spent In bis own par-
ish. 1 ;. M^V'-

Senator Hanna Endeavoring to Secure 
an Early Settlement 

Congressman, Patterson of the Pjotts-
«Ille (Pa.) district states that he j was 
In conference with Senator Hanna re-
garding the aettlement of the strike 
of the Anthracite coal miners., Hanna 
told Patterson that negotiations were 
In progress that would possibly toad 
to an early aettlement of the'dlfflculty. 
As his congressional district is Com-
posed largely of anthracite minersPat-
terson asked for some assurance that 
the settlement would not be deroga-
tory to the interests of the minera. 
Senator Hanna gave him to under-
stand that the terms would be highly 
satisfactory to the Union Mine Work-

Couldnt Stand for Yukon. 
Congressman Landis was praising 

Gen. Funston for the letter's services 
In the Orient and spoke of his gal-
lantry in swimming a Philippine 
river. "Itesldes," he added, "the gen-
eral once swsm the Yukon- river in 
Alaska.*? "Nonsense," said Represen-
tative Sulzer, "the Yukon Is too cold 
for such a trip. Why, the natives have 
a saying about that river, 'Overboard, 
dead,' and that about settles I t" 

Wheat V 
New York—July, 81c. 
Chicagoi-No. 2 red. 75c. ' 
St Louis—Cash, 172 ̂ c. 
Milwaukee—No. 1 Northern, f70 

77%c. 
Duluth—Cash, 76%c. 
Minneapolis—Cash, 79 %c. 
Toledo—cash, 78c. 
Kansas City—September, 68%. 

Corn. 
New York—July, 69%c. 
Chicago—No. 2, 78® 79c. 
St Louis—July, 66* c. — 
Milwaukee—September, 60%c. 
Peoria—No. 3, 63 %c. 
Kansas City—September, Elfte. 

Oats. 
Chicago—No. 2, 49c. 
St Louis—No. 2 cash, 47c. 
Milwaukee—No. 2 white, 51%@|£2c. 
Peoria—No. S- white. 61c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 white, 50c. 

Cattle. 
Chicago—$1.50 <g8.25. 
St Louis—$2.75@8. 
Kansas City—$2® 6.50. 
Omaha—$1.75® 8. 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Chicago—12.40 @>7. 
St. Louis—$S@7. 
Kansas City—$3.25#6.40. 
Omaha—$1.50® 6.75. 

Hogs. ' 
Chicago—$7.20® 8.15. 
St Louis—$7.25® 8.10. -
Kansas City—$7.15®8. 
Omaha—$6.50 ® 7.80. > 

POLICE CHIEF AME8 8ET FÉEB 

Woman Who Guards Summer 
(fence Is Fatally Hurt 

New York special: Mrs. Margaret 
Kelly,. 65 years old, wife of an em 
ploye of Whitelaw Reid at bis sum-
mer residence near White Plains, Is 
dying, as the result of injuries re-
ceived at the hands of thieves. Mrs. 
Kelly was approached as ahe stood 
in front of her home by two men*. 
She turned to go into the house when 
one of them struck her with a stone 
wrapped in a handkerchief. Her skull 
was fractured.' Tbe thieves then 
robbed the house. Two suspects are 
under arreat 

TO UNITE WINDOW GLASS MEN 

Jury Ao-

GIRL YOUNG ASTOR WOULD WED, 

Soit of Expatriated American Has Se-
lected His Bride. 

Lady Edith; VUliers, for whose hand 
In marriage young Waldorf As tor has 
just proposed, Is the daughter of the 
Earl of Clarendon and ia one of the 
most popular young women in British 
society. Her father, Edward Hydt 

Farming Acreage Increased. 
Washington dispatch: Statistics of 

the farm property of Miaaisslppi in a 
report issued by the Census Bureau 
show at thf last census a total of 
220,803 farms, worth $204,221,027. 
their product amounting to 9102,492,-
282. The average else waa 216 acres. 
The total acreage Increased in the last 
tea. years 4 J per cent and the jurtni 
valuation of farm property 22 
cent ¿m-V I" v 

per 

Liabilities, $1,500,000; Assets, 1100. 
I New York dispatch: Waiden ¡Pell 
Anderson, who has been an extensive 
operator In real estate la this city, 
has filed a petition In bankruptcy In 
the United States district court i The 
liabilities are $1,685.21»; assets. $100. 

Library President / 
Galesburg, I1L, dispatch: The board 

of directors ot the new publie li-
brary to which Carnegie gave 150,000 
elected aa tha president F. a Rice, 
superintendent of the Illinois lines of 
ffce Chics gn, Burlington ft Quincv. 

•nMers, Earl of Clarendon, Is the fifth 
at his title, so that k would appeal 
that William Waldorf Astor's son alms 
at a high social mark. Lady Edith's 
mother Is ths daughter of the third 
Sari of Northampton. * ? 

Finds Him Not Guilty of 
cepting a Bribe. 

The jury In thè case of Superintend 
ent of Police Fred W. Ames of Minne-
apolis, charged with accepting a bribe, 
after being out eighteen hours, ] re-
turned a verdict of not guilty, il 

The acquittal of Ames was offset 
in popular interest by the intelligence 
that the grand jury returned another 
batch of bills bearing on the bribery 
and corruption pool.} 

Seven bills compose the batch and 
it la understood that they were voted 
on the testimony oft more than fjbrty 
witnesses, who recited methods \ of 
levying! tribute on downtown resorts. 

JOHN IRVING PÉÀRCE IS DfAD 

' ft " 

Chicago's Noted Hotel Proprietor Nee 
a Peaceful End. 

Chicago, UL, special: John Irving 
Pearce, dean of the Chicago botai 
men, and for twenty years proprietor 
of the Sherman house, |a dead. The 
final summons came suddenly. Al-
though he felt that the sickness which 
came upon him last Wednesday night 
would be fatal, the members of 
family did not think that the end 
so near. Wednesday evening he 
sbont the hotel, but was taken ill 
fore morning.lv Tho end was 

the 
¡was 
wad 
se> 

I Old Cittaen Dies. 
Decatur, DL, special: Orlando Pow-

ers, whd jWaa born InSaratoga county, 
"New York, - In 1212, died here. ¡He 
was thd owner of more land than any 
other man In thlsp county and built 
the opera bouseand many city blocka. 

Plan on Foot to Consolidate the Va-
rious Companies. 

Munclé, Ind., dispatch: The meeting 
of all window-glass manufacturers to 
be held in Cleveland, Ohio, July 10 Is 
believed to be in furtherance of the 
plan projected by James Chambers, 
president of the American company, 
to form a quadruple alliance, consist-
ing of the American, Federation and 
Independent with all outside com' 
panies, thè latter to be formed into a 
separate association or added to one 
of the other organizations. 

COMMISSIONER HAHN IN JAIL 

Former Head of Ohio insurance De-
partment Refuses to Give Bail. 

Mansfield, Ohio, special: Former In-
surance Commissioner William H. 
Hahn waived examination at a hear-
ing before Mayor Robinson on pro-
ceedings being brought by Prosecut-
ing Attorney Bowers to prevent his 
being taken to New York to answer a 
charge Of larceny and was bound over 
to common pleas. He refused to give 
$7,000 bail and was taken to the coun-
ty jail to'await the grand jury next 
September, \ 

Enjoins Glaasblowera. 
Trenton, N. J., special: Vice Chan-

cellor Grey issued an injunction 
against the 'glassblowers' association 
of the United States, William M. 
Doughty and about 100 others, from 
interfering with the operation of the 
George W. Jonas glass works at Mino-
tola. j! j¡ i 

• Quarantine 8tation. 
The secretary of the treasury has 

ssked the interior department to 
transfer the jurisdiction of Sledge 
lslsnd, near Nome, Alsska, from the 
Interior toxtbe treasury department 
for use as a quarantine station for 
smallpox patients. 

Student Fights Eight Duels. 
Vienna cable A Hungarian stu-

dent named An dor Papp has created a 
dueling record by fighting eight con-
secutive duels. He disabled all his 
opponents, escaping injury until tbe 
eighth affair, when be was slightly 
wounded. 

Lad Falla Overboard and Companion 
Diea Trying to 8ave Him. 

Kankakee, 111., dispatch: Emil Von 
drasck, 11 years old, §26 18th place 
and Frank Jason, aged 9, 924 18th 
place, Chicago, were drowned at 
Bohemian picnic at Gougar's park 
two miles above this city on the Kan 
kakee river. Vondrasck with a cane 
was measuring the depth of the water 
from tbe steamboat dock, when he 
lost bis balance and fell overboard 
H|s companion, in attempting, to save 
him, also fell into the water. No one 
saw the accident except at a distance 
too great to afford assistance. 

INDIANA MAN 18 SHOT TO DEATH 

Restaurant Keeper Firee a Bullet to 
Protect Hie Friend. 

Raton, V. M., special : Harry Ball of 
LaPorte, Ind., was shot here 'and 
instantly killed. Ball'a murderer Is 
still at large, having fled to the mounr 
tains to escape lynching. A quarrel 
occurred In a restaurant kept by 
Walte and tbe combatants went out 
Walte following tbem, as be had 
friend In the crowd. A light ensued 
and Walte, thinking his friend was 
getting the worst of i t drew a re-
volver and fired at Ball, who walked 
fifty yards and fell dead. 

Attempt at Siiiicide. , 
<• Mount Sterling, Ky., special: J. W. 
Fassett, one of the most prominent 

tempted suicide because he thought he 
was growing old and his children 
needed bis 'money. He took . three 
grains of morphine, then he' went to 
his orchard, placed a knife over his 
heart and with a hammer drorti It 
into his breast to the hilt 

It Vanderbilt'e Gift to Yale. 
New Haven, Conn., special: Fred W. 

Vanderbilt of New York and Balti-
moire has given a large sum for a new 
dormitory system for the Sheffield 
Scientific School, Yale. The exact 
amount Is not stated, but is believed 
to be about $500,000. . Mr. Vanderbilt 
was graduated from the Sheffield 
Scientific School In the class of '76. 

Oklali^ma Teem Burned Up. 
Anadarko, OIl, special: The entire 

town of Gotebo, a small place on 
Rock Island railway system hi XJohe 
county, wia destroyed by fira. 
about 125,000; Insurance light 

Jumpe from Brooklyn Bridge. 
New York dispatch: A man com-

mitted suicide by jumping from the 
Brooklyn oridge. A rope wss thrown 
to him from a passing tug, bat be 
refused to seise it end soon sank 
from view. In his hat he left four 
$1 bills; 

She! by Jealous Man. 
Watertown, Wis., dispatch: Because 

Mrs. J.; Schwartz, a widow residing la 
this city, refused to marry p. H. 
Fonder he shot her twice and took 
poison himself. Doctors were Im-
mediately summoned and both will 
live. H r f f 1 

Get Chinese Contracts. 
Pekin cablegram: Tbe Chinese gov-

ernment has awarded to a French 
firm important contracts for the sup-
ply of machinery for the Foo-Chow 
and another arsenal. The machinery 
will be used for the manufacture of 
small arms and of war material gen-
erally and must be ..supplied before the 
close of the' present year. 

Burned In Restaurant Fire. 
Morton, Minn., dispatch:; The res-

taurant- at this place conducted by 
El| Hanks was destroyed by fire and 
the family barely escaped from the 
second story. In attempting to get 
some clothing Hanks was severely 
burned about the face and body and 
nam lies In a critical condition. , 

Prisoner le Poisoned. 
Hamilton, O^ dispatch: Mark Mel 

bourne, who confessed to the burning 
of the Fordham and Franklin mills of 
the Sterling Paper Company, was 
taken suddenly ill in jail. The doctor 
diagnosed it as a case of poisoning, 
applied a stomach pump and saved his 
lite. 

TRIES TO MURDER 
WHOLE FAMILY 

| V mJSb . : . I. | &gf< 

Drink-Crazed Man Kills His 
. Wife and Babe and Shoots 

His Stepdaughter. 

ALL WERE ASLEEP AT THE TIME 

Murderer Crept Into the Bedroom and 
Fired st Them—Escape of Wounded 
Girl Causes Him to Hunt for Two 
Boys, Who, Get Away. 

Chicago spécial: Crazed with liquor, 
Theodore Oelfeuer, à glass polisher, 
crept into tne bedroom lirhere bis 
family were asleep Sunday morn-
ing, shot his wife déad, mortally 
wounded his -14-months-oid dilld, and 
sent a bullet through the Shoulder of 
his stepdaughter, Lizie Stramm. Turn-
ing to the dining-robm, he flj-ed a shot ' 
at his Httle stepsons, but the bullet 
we{it wide of its mark. Oelfeuer then 
fortified himself in the garret, where 
he was captured by the police. 

Oelfeuer had often threatened to 
take the lives of his wife and chil-
dren. They have been in fear of him 
for months, but were taken unawares 
yesterday. 

The three victims were sound asleep 
in Mrs. Oelfeuer's bedroom when the 
murderer's work began. Walter, the 
babe, was lying between the mother 
and daughter. Oelfeuer crept quietly 
Into the room. He carried a revolver, 
in hfe band and another In his hip 
pocket Without a word of warning 
he started to shoot. 

Shoots to Kill. 
The first shot struck Mrs. Oelfeuer 

in the left side of the neck. Her 
screams awakened ner baby and 
daughter but before the mother could 
utter an appeal another bullet pierced 
her side directly abbve the heart 
She died almost instantly;' Oelfeuer 
then fired two more shots, one of 
which buried itself in the abdomen 
of the sleeping baby. The other struck fl 
the daughter in the shoulder as she 
rushed from the room and jumped 
through the window to the alley. Ho 
fore she had gone fifty feet she fell 
to the ground. -¿J 

The sight of blood°and the escape of 
his stepdaughter only seemed to ir-
ritate the man, and be r&n into the 
dining-room where he found. John 
Stramm, 8 years old, and Earnest 
Stramm, 12 years old, bis twò step-
sons, cowering in a corner. He sent 
the last bullet in their direction, but 
missed his aim. The boys separated, 
John escaping through thé window 
and Ernest through thè door. ' < 

Threatens a Neighbor. 
With the smoking revolver still In 

his hand, Oelfeuer ran to the rear of 
the bouse. As he asicended the stsirs 
be wss met by Tiniothy Dolon, who 
lives on tne second floor of the build-
ing. Dolon tried to stop him, but 
the murderer pointed« his weapon *at 
him and ran to the garret on the 
fourth floor. j 

In the meantime the neighborhood 
had been aroused and hi/ndreds of 

s 

ta 

farmers In Flat Creek district a t -persons filled the street when the po-
rnmnroH biii/»i«ia Kaam »ma l. a r 

lice arrived. Policeman Nihfll of the 
Canalport avenue station made his 
way to the garret where he found 
Oelfeuer hiding behind the chimney. 
He snapped tbe revolver as the police-
man approached, but the last cart-
ridge had been spent With ohe blow 
the policeman disarmed the man. He 
found another revolver, loaded, in 
Oelfeuer's hip pocket 

There was great excitement in tha 
crowd of angry men and women which' 
had gathered in tha street. As they 
caught sight of the prisoner they made 
a rush for him, threatening to lyncQ 
him. The prisoner was hurried 
through the crowd to tbe station, a 
block away. 

Murderer Commita Suicide. 
Theodpre Oelfeuer, who j murdered 

lis wife and shot his stepdaughter, 
Lizzie, and his infant child, on Sun> 
day morning, at 27 Twenty-first place, 
hanged himself 'in a cell at the Canal-
port avenue police station, Chicago. 

' ; V 
WEDDING BELLS END A VtUIT 

Lynch Demanda Papers. 
London cablegram: Coionel Arthur 

Lynch, M. P., formerly of the Boer 
army and now awaiting trial on a 
charge of treason, has applied for all 
the papers supplied under the rules 
to members of Parliament i Hia re-
quest has been granted. 

More Pay for 8 tee I Workers. 
Pittsburg dispatch: The Pittsburg 

steel foundry company, with works at 
glassport has acceded to the demands 
at the workmen and Increased the 
wsges of the machinists, crsnemen 
and laborers an average of 10 per 
cent to date from July L> 

Farmer Geta License to Marry Com-
plainant Who Aaked $10,000. 

Springfield, Ql., dispatch: Benjamin 
F. McAtee, a farmer near Glenarm, 
disposed of a damage ault pending 
against bim when he came to Spring-
field and secured a. license to marry 
Nellie M. Clayton. About two months 
sgo McAtee wss made the defendant 
In a $10,000 breach of promise suit 
filed by Miss Clayton. McAtee Is 51 
years old and a grandfather. Miss 
Clayton la SI years old. In her suit 
she charged that McAtee first prom-
ised to marry her in 1891, and after 
waiting for him ten years and refus-
ing several other offers ¿ of marriage 
she decided to bring suit ' < 

M I N I S T E R T A K E S H I S O W N U F I 

f 

Episcopalian Rector Puta a Bullet In 
Hla Brain. 

Decatur, UL, dispatch: The Réf. D. 
C. Peabody, until the first of [this 
month rector of St John's Episcopal 
church, blew bis brains out atj his 
home here. He recently resigned hla 
charge because,of Ul health, and la 
believed to have been mentally affect-
ed. He came here from Mobile, k i t , 
a year ago, having been In tha min-
istry twenty-five years. He had been 
rector of churches at Rockford,] in , 
and Pittsburg, mL He leaves a widow, 
a son and two daughters. r 



Farm Houses, Barns and 
Other Buildings Suffer 

'Severe Damage. | j j "j 

FIVE INCHES OF RAIN IN IOWA 

Weheter City Is Flooded, Boatmen 
Taking Occupants from 8econd-
Story Window*—Bridges Washed 
Away and Crept are Ruined.' 

• terrific wind storm swept across 
the southern part of Wisconsin, sweep-
ing through Janesville, Beloit, Pe-
waukee, Menominie Falls, Granville, 
and North Milwaukee, doing damage 
everywhere to crops, farmhouses, 
barns, and other outbuildings. The 
storm lashed Pewaukee lake furiously, 
and, as a large number oi boats were 
out, it is believed some fatalities may 
have occurred there. 

At Beloit a large number of out-
houses were blown down and a num-
ber of roofs damaged. At Janesville 
St Patrick's church was struck by 
lightning, the damage not being re-
ported. At Pewaukee trees,' barns, 
and several outhouses were blown 
down, the bowling alley and large 
tents at Waukesha beach being de-
molished. 

On Pewaukee lake a couple in a 
rowboai were blown across the lake, 
making their way safely to shore, 
through the shallow water. The last 
boat from across the lake was the 
Waukesha, and this reported large 
quantities of driftwood on the lake, 
with one «ailboat with a party report-
ed missing. 

At North Milwaukee the damage 
amounted to above 47,000, the sheds 
of the Wausau lumber company being 
blown down, and about one-third of 
the stock of lumber being scattered 
te unknown parts. 

Two barns were Uftei from their 
foundations and blown nearly a block, 
one barn with six horses being carried 
that distance, with no injury to the 
bones. 

FLOODS IN IOWA, i 

to 4.75 

Naariy Five Inches of Rain Walls at 
Webster City. 

A Call of tain amounting 
inches fell in Webster City, lOwa^The 
eastern part of the city is all under 
water.. The rise was «o sudden that 
no household goods were saved. Boat 
crews saved household effects in the 
upper stories. Thirty wagon bridges 
are out. A mile at the Northwestern's 
main line of track is threatened with 
a washout The rain has practically 
made the corn crop a failure in Ham-
ilton county. SUudl grains-may yet 
yield half a crop. j 

Hailstorms in Nebraskja. 
Reports from Nebraska snow that 

heavy rains have done much damage 
to wheat in the shock and o4ts. Hail 
storms devastating small streaks of 
country are reported from the vicini-
ties of York, Geneva, Blue Hill, Granu 
Island, £3sd Creek, Hastings, and Har-
vard. The Nemaha river ie -out of Its 
banks, and all lowlands in the eastern 
part of the state have been flooded. 
Wheat in some localities has begun 
to sprout in the shock. 

Rain In Kansas. 
A^ heavy rain, amounting at An 

thony almost to a cloudburst fell over 
ten counties in central Kansas. It 
will delay harvestJ , 

HAVANA'S AMERICAN COLONY 

elaborate Celebration of Independence 
Day ait Cuban Capital. 

Havana cable: The American col-
ony in Havana celebrated Independ? 
eaoe day more elaborately than it 
was ever celebrated here before. The 
colony has bees greatly reduced by 
the withdrawal of the representatives 
of the United 8tates government from 
the island, but those who remain 
Joined in making it a day worthy of 
the great , event of which ftt is the 
126th anniversary. 

OHIO CHIEF JUSTICE 18 DEAD 

Marshall J. Williams Passes Away at 
His Home In Columbus. 

Chief Justice Marshall J. j Williams 
of the Ohio Supreme court djiod at his 
home là Columbus of diabetes, aged 
€S years. He was four timea elected 
to the! supreme bench, having served 
la all about sixteen years. He recent-
ly declined a renomination ojn account 
oC failing health. Prior to his election 
to the supreme bench he served two 
torma as circuit judge. 

Fay Michigan War Claim. 
Tanstpg, Mich., dispatch: Gov. BHss 

received from the general government 
a check tor fM2.167.Cl, the amount 
due Michigan on account of Interest 
d c , on civil war bonds. The check 
win be turned Into the state treasury 
• t once. 

WORTHY OF J. F. MORGAN. 

Chain of Sugar Refineries. 
New York special: It develops that 

the Federal Sugar Refining company, 
which was incorporated under the 
laws of New Jersey recently with s 
capital of 960,000,000, proposes to! 
establish a chain of refineries. 

Rockefeller Heir Born. 
New York special: A son and heir 

feaa been born to Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Avery Rockefeller at their country 
home on the Hudson. He is a grand-
nephew of John O. Rockefeller, the! 
Standard OH king. 

Boy Exhibits Qualities Which Stamp 
• Him as a Coming Financier. 

He was only a small boy, but in 
the eight years of his existence he'd 
learned to 1* terribly mean. 

"IH give you this nice big apple," 
he saidi one day to a pretty little 
damsel of his own age, "if you'll let 
me kiss you twenty times with your 
eyes shut" ,4 

She Was a shy and modest little 
girl, but the apple was a temptation, 
and she succumbed. 

"Mind/? j said the boy, "if you open 
your eyes you don't get the apple." 
¡ The apple-bought maiden closed 
bier eyes. 

"Smack! That's one," said the boy. 
An interval followed. "Smack!" An-
other interval. "Smack!" * 

"Willie is making them last out," 
thought the girl. 
j At last toe twentieth kiss was given. 
That's ¡twenty; may I open my 

«yes, WUMe?" asked the little lady. 
*Tm not Willie," replied the boy 

who'd Ju>t given her | a full-sized 
smack. "Willie's down the street, 
felling ydur kisses at two apples a 
time. You'd best not open your eyes 
yet as he's taken in a heap of ap-
ples and the next six boys are aw-
ful ugly." 

j./ Saved the Baby. 
New Providence, Iowa, July 7th.— 

Little Helen Moon, the three-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. 
Moon of this place, had a narrow es-
cape from death. 
! Her mother noticed she semed to 
{be very clumsy and complained when 
she was rocked. Her limbs and face 
were bloatedfhpdlT. 

A doctor was summoned but she 
got no better. He said ahe had Kid-
ney Trouble in the worst form. 

Two other doctors were called tn 
and they agreed that there was very 
little, if ahy, hope. She was bloated 
all over, her eyes being completely 
Closed and her abdomen bloated un-
til it was purple. 
I They bought six boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and she commenced to 
lfnprove at once. She had used nine 
boxes before the Dropsy was ¡all gone. 
The treatment wss continued and 
now she is as well as ever. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills certainly saved 
the little one's life. 

Concerning the Number Seven. 
Numerous are the queer beliefs 

concerning the number seven, says 
the1 St. James Gazette. From the 
very earliest ages the seven great plan-
ets were known and ruled this world, 
and - the* dwellers in it, and their 
I number entered into every conceiva-
ble matter that concerned man. There 
are seven day* in the week, "seven 

j holes in the head, for the master 
stars are seven," seven ages for both 
man and the world in which he lives. 
There are seven- material heavens.' 
There are seven colors in the spec-
trum, and seven notes tn the diatonic 
¡octave, and the Pleading" note of the 
scale is the seventh. Be it noted 
that the seventh eon is not always 
gifted with> beneficent powers. In 
jPortugal he is believed ton be subject 
to the powers of darkness and to be 
compelled every Saturday [evening to 
assume the likeness of an ass. 

Homeseekers'Tickets to iths West 
Horn eseekers can buy excursion tick-

ets via the Great North«» Railway to 
points In Manitoba, Montana, Wash 
lngton and the West at about one fare 
for the round trip, en first and third 
Tuesdays of July, August September 
and October. Tickets and information 
from all Railway Ticket Agents, or F. 
L Whitney, G. P. 4k T. A , St PauL 

Essay oa Animals. 
Congressman Laeey of Iowa has 

contributed to the Congressional Rec-
ord an essay In which he says: "The 
buffalo was the noblest of all the wild 
animals that inhabited this country 
when America was discovered. He 
was a gentleman among beasts. Just 
as the game hog is a beast among 
gentlemen." 

White Slates. 
It Is the opinion of a German «en-

list that the use of srdihary Slates 
by school children tends to produce 
short-sightedness. As a substitute he 
recommends pen snd isit, or an arti-
ficial white slate with black pencil. 
The latter have been introduced in 
some of the 'German schools. 

j Homeseekers' Excursions. 
Great Northern Railway sells home-

seekers' tickets, St Paul or Minneapo-
lis, to all potnts West, including Mon-
tana and Washington, on the first and 
third; Tuesdays of July, August, Sep-
tember and October, 1902. Rate, one 
lure for the round trip. Information 
from all ticket agents, or F. L Whit-
ney, G. P. A T. A , St Paul. 

Toe Energetic with Hie Pen. 
There used to be a picturesque North 

Carolina mountaineer named Wiley 
Shook, in the capítol, says the Wash-
ington Post He w4s a] doorkeeper, or 
something of the kind, and his [quaint 
sayings and his blue ¡shirt made him 
quite famous. I One day lie wrote a 
long letter to a newspaper, In1 which 
he scored President McKinley rather 
severely on the civil service question. 
The tetter was so clever, that! it at-
tracted widé attention. "Who ia Wiley 
Shook?" asked the president, speaking 
to Senator Pritchard. "He is [a con-
stituent of mine who works at the cap-
ítol," said the senator. "Weill" said 
the president "if any friend of mine 
attacked you, I wouldn't {keep him near 
me." Senator -Pritchard neeped no 
further hint and ShooK was literally 
shakea. He went back to Nortn Caro-
lins, where he became a deputy col; 
lector. -He ,1s now in trouble again, 
for he has written a letter peijsonally 
attacking Senator Simmons, and the 
latter has demanded his scalp. Mr. 
Shook seems to be entirely too ener-
getic with his pen. 

Studio {n s Tres Trunkj 
In (Sölden Gate park, in San Fran-

cisco, Cal., is the trunk of a gigantic 
tree, which is being put into the very 
odd use of a sculptor's studio. It of-
fers plenty of jroom for stands, 
models, mounds of clay, andI specta-
tors, for the immense tree mitt has 
been hollowed out till it forms a room 
a little over thirty-five feet across 
The outside diameter of the trunk is 
thirty-eight feet nine inches.] When 
standing in its native glory the tree 
was over 325 feet high. Its mink is 
bow a relic of the big Midwinter fair, 
held in Golden Gate park in 1893. 

Round Trip Homeseekers' Excursions 
te the West 

The Great Northern Rallwky sells 
homeseekers' tickets to Manitoba, 
Montana, Washington and til joints ia 
the West, on first and third Tueedays 
oi July, August September and Octo-
ber, at rate of about one fare for the 
round trip, information from i l l ticket 
agents, er F. L Whitney, G. P, 
St PaoL 

* T- A , 

Heat From Cold Water. 
Heat from cold water seems fabu-

lous, but it is an established fact The 
water is decomposed by electricity 
into its constituent gases, hydrogen 
and oxygen. When these gapes are 
reunited the act of combination 
causes the évolution of intense heat 
The well-known limelight ia an ex-
ample-of this. 

«20.00 OCEAN TRIP. 
Chicago to New York, through Vir-

ginia Mountain and seashore resorts 
to ̂ Norfolk) Va., thence Old Dominion 
Line steamers. Meals and! berths 
free from t Norfolk. Address N. W. P. 
Agt, Chesapeake A Ohio By, 234 
Clark St; Chicago, 111. 

No Bank Failures In K 
Kansas has passed an entire year 

without a bank failure within its lim 
its. Tnere are now 579 banks in the 
state, of which 413 are state banks, 

DELIGHTFUL EASTERN TRIPS. 
¡ The Lake Shore A Michigan South-
ern Ry. has just issued a new sum-
mer book, "Lake Shore Tours," show-
ing a selected list of sastera resorts, 
with routes and rates. Copy will be 
Seat on application to C. F. Daly, 
Chief A G. P. A . Chicago. 

The average person who picks up a 
railroad tisM folder does not realise 
tee enormous amount of work which 
the preparation of such a publication 
involves. 

The big Burlington System, for fa-
stance, has a general time folder 
made up from sixteen different divi-
sion operating time tables. The fold-
er contains 2.000 names of towns, 
ghree the schedules of over 600 trains, 
•ad whenever there is a change la 
time, sixty thousand figures have to 
be carefully checked and corrected. 

Stockholm has practically one Mo* 
phone for every ten inhabitants. 

124 national banks, and 42 
banks. 

private 

W H E N VOL'S GROCER SATS 

he does not h m Defiance 81»reta, yen 
m a r *>• sure he la afraid to keep It untU 
his stock of U os. packages aré sold. De-
fiance Starch 1» not only bettor (than any 
other Cold Water Starch, but contains I t 
os. to the pack**o and relia 
money aa 12 os. brands. 

Women are pessimists; men are op-
timists. when a woman feels blue 
she flits down and has a good cry. A 
man in jthe same condition goes 
around the corner and {takes 
"smile." 

Remsrkable Steamship Model. 
So small is a working model of a 

steamship made by a mechanic of 
Frankfort-on-Maine that It will go into 
a match-bdx. 

u s i i t ia t h e b: 
Is becaua« n a d o by aa sstlrsl 
procesa. Defiance Starch la 
Other, bettor and ©ne-thlrc 
sonta, I 

different 
Iks any 

for M 

Hall Calne, the novelist sold drama-
tist, was the recipient of many con-
gratulations on May 14, when he 
completed his forty-ninth 

The white tower 
wss Miss Stone's 
is now used it* 
ish troops. 

Defiance Starch is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. [16 ounces, 
10 cents. Try it now. 

A golden opportunity doesd't always 
glitter.—Philadelphia Reçoit. 

TMso's Core for Consumption Is sta 
medicine for coughs and colds.—JI. W 
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 12, IMA 

Infantale 
. SAXuaL. 

Colorado continues at th4 head of 
the gold-producing states. 

e r . M M f w - r a B K as .oo < 
te a * er  

Une'« Qraat Kerr* _ J _'BEE aS.OO trial betti« *a4 tnacu» 

I Lsas than half of the people struck 
by lightning are killed. 

d o s t i r o n v o c e < 
ÜSS Red Cross Ball B ias and Ik 

white as snow. Allgroesrs. fie. 
keep (bom 
a pipage. 

In the state of Sergipe. Brazil, there 
are €71 sugar factorise. , T ; 

• t o p e t h e C o s g h a n d 
W o r k s O f f She C o l d 

Laxativa Bromo Quinina Tableta. Price 25e. 

Canada has over 300 lobster 
norias in operation. 

i 
Hairs Catarrh Cuse 

b a constitutional cursw Price. 73c. 

can-

San Francisco police will 
eight-hour day. 

; K m . Window's Sontli las I 
For children teethlag, sefteas the sow 
Oaiamatloa. alisas paia, cavee wtad eou4'Se a 

an, man) MS S» 
Sfato 

Senator Tillman is the whistler of 
thè Senate. 

have an 

BARBER WAS ON EASY STREET. 

But Mé Failed to Reassurs the Nor» 
JjJj-j voue Customer. 

William De Long, Commissioner 
Dougherty's right-hand man la the De-
partment «f Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity, tells this: 

"There used to 
a Dutch barber 

who kept a place in the city here. He 
had an assistant who was Just about 
as Dutch as the boss, but the assis-
tant thought the boes about the mean-
est man on earth. Every time he 
got a customer in the chair he would 
tell hist all about the boss. One day 
he had a man all fixed, face lathered, 
and head laid back. Then he began 
his tale ot woe as he stropped the 
razor;): 

'"Mine poss Isa der meanest man. 
He charches me 10 cends i f I cud a 
man Und a. quarter if I gash him.' 

"The assistant went on stropping 
and the man in'the chair waa begin-
ning io get uneasy, for it seemed to 
be ajiettled thing that every cus-
timer would have something happen 
to him. He waited in silence. Pres-
ently the assistant resumed: 

•"Pild I idont care to-day.' 
" 'Why?' inquired the customer. 
"'Pecause I run fife dollars on der 

races yesterday and I mlde as veil 
spend Id dat vay as any odder.' 

"The ? customer suddenly remem-
bered, that he had to catch a train."— 
New Times. 

SPECIAL SEA8HORE EXCURSION. 

Lake; 8hore A Michigan Southern 
Railway. 

From Chicago, July 17th. $18.00 for 
the rbund trip to Atlantic City, Cape 
Mayjl Ocean City and Sea Isle City. 
Stopovers allowed at Niagara Falls, 
at Westfleld and Sandusky for side 
trips to Chautauqua and Put-in-Bay. 
Tickets good via boat between Cleve-
land and Buffalo if-desired. Full in-
formation at City Ticket Office, 180 
Clark St , or by addressing C. F. Daly, 
Chief A. G. P. A. Chicago. 

Hundreds of dealers say Che extra 
quantity anl superior quality of Defi-
ance Starch is fast taking place ot all 
other brands. Others say they cannot 
sell any other starch. 

The shah of Persia, who is visiting 
Emperor William, will not travel on 
a rsiilroad faster than eight or ten 
miles an hour and his suite consists 
largely of detectives. 

Tou never hear any one compiala 
about "Defiance Starch." There -is 
none to equal it In quality and quan-
tity^ 18 ounces, 10 cents, fry1 it now 
and lève your money. 

We wouldn't appreciate our little 
pleasures In life but for contemplat-
ing the other fellow's miseries. 

A, single grateful thought turned 
hesvenward is the nlbst perfect prsy-
er.—Leasing. 

! | 1 t* ' •* 
G O O D H O U S E K E E P E R S 

Use the best. That's why they bay Rod 
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers, 5 cents. 

A tiravo man hazards life, but not 
his, conscience.—Schiller. 

LIN'S WIZARD OIL 

{ p f í y SP RAI MS Ä BRUISES 
.. . AtLi>HUSCi!»»jrg «.Ell <T 

A Bore 
relief feri 

i Sold brail 
or by mall, tt eoess. 

STO WILL a 00m Bfrs. Oharisstown. Mass. 

M i l ö l i M O S Asthma. 
11 Dnn t a i , 

" Y O U R M O N E Y I S 
¡ ¡ H N O G O O D » » 

half a bottle o< 

THE FAMOUS 

M a t t . J . J o h k s o k s 
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MEDICAL EXAMINER 
the United States Treasury Recofii-! T mends Pe-ru-na. 

The Women Also Recoup 
m e n d P M t o a a « 

Miss BlanchOrey, 174 Alabama street, 
Memphis, Tenn,, a society woman of 
Memphis, writes: ,m issi ' . 

"To a society woman whose ner-
vona force is often taxed to the utmost 
from lack of rest and irregular meals I, 
know of nothing which is of so much 1 
benefit as Peruna. I took it a few 
months sgo when I felt my strength 
giving away, and it soon made itself 
manifeat in giving me new strength 
and health.n—Miss Blanch Grey. 

Mrs. X.Schneider, 2409 Thirty-seventh 
Place, Chicago, I1L. writes: , « 

"After taking several remedies with-
out result, I began laSt year to take 

Jonr valuable remedy, Peruna. I was 

Complete Wreck. Mad palpitation of 
the heart, cold hands and feet, female 
weakness, no appetite, trembling, sink' 
Ing feeling nearly ail the time. You said 
I waa suffering from systemic catarrh, 
and I believe that I received your help 
inthe niek of time. I followed your 
directions carefully and ean aay to-day 
that I am well again. I cannot thank 
you enough for my cure." 

Peruna cures catarrh wherever locat-
ed. Peruna is not a gueaa nor an experi-
ment—it is aa absolute scientific cer-
tainty. Peruna has no aubatitutea—no 
rivals. Insist upon haring Peruna. 
A Ave book writtea by Dr. Hmrtman 

on Che aubject oi cmtarrh ia Mm differ-
ent pbmaen mnd stage*, miU bo »out 
free to aay addreas by tbe Pomaa 
Medicine Co., CoktaOm, Ohio. 

Catarrh ia a systemic disease curable 
only by syatemie treatment. A rem-
edy that curea catarrh must aim directly 
at the depressed nerve centers. This is 
what Peruna does. 

If you do not derive prompt and satia-
faetory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at ones to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
he pleased to giro you his Valuable ad-
vice gratis. 

Addreaa Dr. Hartman, Pesident of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O. 

iiSasaai JkI 

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan. 

S 

fi 
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R. "LLEWELLYN JORDAN, Medir 

L J cai Examiner of the U.j S. Treas-
ury Department, graduate of Columbia* 
College, and who served t h r ee year» at 
Weat Point, has the following to aay of 
Peruna: 
"Allow mo to express my gratftade 

to you tor tbe benefit derived from 
your wonderful remedy. Onm abort 
month baa brought forth a raat chaaga 
and I now consider myaettn wall man 
after month* ot attfferlag. Peiiow 
aufterera, Peruna will cure you." 

Peruna immediately invigorates the 
nerve-centers which give vitality to the 
mucous membranes. Then catarrh dis-
. appears. Then catarrh is permanently 
cured. ! 

WHEAT How to mak» U H I P l tOMTS sa the «ra in Msrkem« 
with SCARCELY AKT C H A N C I OF MUÍS, a« Ofejajed 
br profesional», fnsvr*»* Again* Xijfc AlieoldS»»J»lS| 
tbla Information ta Setan, will be SBUV ABSOLUTELY mr aa K K to ear one Interested, by sMiaeelss 
J. B. TEASBALB k CO., leea 4M, IM N. 4tk St., SL Leeis, Ma 

There'are but *twof kinds o f 

starch. Defiance Search, which 

ill die best starch made and—dfe 

rest Other. inarches contain chemicals. 

Which wort harm t o the dochca, 

° tot them and cause them to 

'break. Defiance is absolute-

DEFIANCE 
S T A R C H 

i f 1 w e Tt « guaranteed 

¿aSy satisfactory or money 

back. T h e proof » » th^ doing : 

sutl P r f t r r does. 16 ounces -ior iod| 
.' * I 

K cents. Y e a r ftocet sc l l i i t 

, U M W K T V I I D ST k THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO., 

R H E U M A T I S M mnd 
T H B I s O O D C U H E 
von pre not ssdsfled witk results. 

This is ear gnar tn f ro t which f M V i d l 
•very bottle. 

For sals h f flrst-eiass druggists or direct 

from manufaetursrs. MATT J . Jonxsos Co* 

151 E. 6th St. , St. Paul. Miun. 

WAIT YOOt TUBE m 
H Yoncanbujof usatwhole-
! • • . sale prices and save money, 
j Our 1,000-page catalogue teils 

the story. We will send it upon 
receipt ot IS cents. Your neighbors 
trade with us-*-why not you ? 

at ICA GO 
ttmiiems trata. 

WHY MOT L I A I I 

OSTEOPATHY 
I THE PAYING PROFESS ION? 

iffi imumTmiÎ STi i i H I M » * - to  
.O. Tb« coarse U «eoood te aeae, eaS we waat 

roe to tajartlfata. Tou smt here the ff ierilj 
2ZZ2ÎSÏ1SSJ?11" eoUfé S r t t i é w i M M a 

a Poet Oradnate Coerae for pSjai Im« 
Send for new cate**—free. 

*— — - r — r ' ' - -*-- " m s r r » s l M i n i ttlo SuitaHuaMS 
•eat beanti fai eabarb, wftbla a few mtâatee ttam 

J W U JHlUl 

BDScre n u m w a r n * C R C C 
flsaitorMl SerUcalen Immediately or r l lwC . 

W> IMS. Addreea M Ò D I R i I O I > 
M C « CO..Ìe« L SSS. OhawTpatsin. Ill" 

FARMS scree torneerei 

F O R 8 / r L c i 
0«od producUrs farms in Monroe CountRÌ 

Miassuri. The Banner Bine Grass Count* oi 
\ Missouri.. These farms oaa be sold at lena thaa 
sns-haUsama kind of land sella for la lUinoJar 
or lows. For particulars address v :-Li™r 

ICDW. RIMCRMAN, Parla. Nlo. 
' I I , 

llflntlis 9 M k * * > e h i » ere betted than M win . 
Mlaiee SPMlal baiwalns, all staesl wmefór iSl 
yoawaat- Joks sadssM, i , 

AG EX TS. 

1 3 & *3<&D 8 H O E 8 I S 
w. L. Douglas shoes an the stan-. -

dard of the world. This is the reason 
W. L. Douglas nalfe* and sells more 
•md's |S. 00 sad $8.50 shoes than any 
other two wmn&etanri 
W. L. DOUGLAS 94 SHOES 

CANNOT B l CXOKLLSO. S U I M M I S S A I f J M ^ I H 
MHfM Mf Ammiemm .IHMMI Mis/ 'I Cm^immtl, tot OsIt Mf, 9MKH, &hjm 

(hit. Mt. f W | » i i . Vast Color JCjreleta «sod. 
Caatioa! 

I k w ly well. Me. a n > JOm$. Catalog frtt. 
W. L. OOUOLAS, BROCKTON, M A M . 

B f l f t a n d Girls Z A T 0 H E B - t n r o i . E t c . , r a u . 

„ " " "JOOWU premium« giren awAFlaMti 

IBO HUB 00, Payt T,,JUrU A d ^ a ^ ^ t t T ^ 
â C f UTK i colólas mener Sellins tbe son-ele». 

door and window le£k«; Msasle \uL 
WTOMssareoo., i s s a t u a Ç a s a S S I c ^ T 

M Î S K Î c x f t S î B W w 
MIBCEL LA fi KO UM. 

beartofdtr,betreff restfal sad salet. tll rissine 
of ceses treated without aedldae er hälfe. If ree are 
nerrou« orili, Witts for particular». Hitas*« 0.11 «e. 
ef Oeteepathy, tat Saaayâide At«., Okiaas» 

ELWOOD UND COMPANY 
nrcoaroaaTiB 

Bank of 'MInn. B i d « . , ST. PAUL, M INN. 
Prairie leads snd Improved farms, îîertb aad Sooth 

Dakota. Bed River Valley lands ani fame te Mia-
aesota. Wisconsin timber aad srass lands. Can-
«lian prairie leads. Romee for actual settlers on 
easy terms. Have seid half mllltoa dollars' worth of 
laaa yearly for scvm years aad not oaa mortgage 
forecloMd. l e t a l Aséate Wanted. 

Farms fer «sie en assy tema, «r exenaaee, la IS« 
feto.. Mina, er S.D. J. Malhafl. ßtea* CUy, tows 

Marmorei Bay yew fsace poett Street Isa ths 
WsasfS litui si sai catouttbemiddlemaa'a scost ilZ 
y-BsPeaneli. SM Seath Bigi mITmI !?««ft? 

Udisti Bow to ebtam a Saa tkfcl. aii% 

AimnClAl. PAPER FLOWERS 

ead general detenta 
Arti Huai flower Co., 

»ewballs, ete., for Sower Suadee 
Mag- estilases flee, fig 
¿ T M « «tetea Ars., Chica»o" 

I I I 
W. N. Ü. CHICAGO, WO. M. 19Q2. 

Uea Assvetis« M r e t t h u M s U Kisf iy 

Äeatioa Tkis ratet. 
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JOHK DoBLEA 

Have you tiled that canned sauer-
kraut ,it Alyersop's? 

Bast- ball at Lake Zurich Sunday 
afternoon. Americana vs. Dundee. 

Elegant weather for hay making and 
the farmers are taking advantage of 
the opportunity. 

MONEY—Tt̂  loan - in amounts of 
$2.ooo and oyer on Improved real 
«state. Apply to L. H. Bennett. 

In place of the annual] picnic the 
Thursday Cltttî enjoyed a tally ho ride 
in Chicago Thursday afternoon. 

Over 200 Chicago people enjoyed thé 
.-shady retieats in thjis vicinity July 4, 
5 and 6. Most everybody had visitors. 

~s Those Having property for sale or to. 
rent will find it to their adrvantage to 
list the same at tlllrofflce. We have 
inquiries eyery day. 

I H ugofWfîclifcl6, student of tlieology 
of Ecien jcqliege, St. Louis, will 
next Suhday morning in St 
cliurch.1 

Earnest Shepning, who has been' in 
the employ >if Geo. W. Foreman for 
over two year% is taking an 
Vacation, ¿ i '.."•, 

preach 
Paul's 

tended 

\ The ßurtiogton Deutsche 
will give their first annual pic 

Fou SALE—lïtfpdèrrt residen fine-
ly! located on Lake stiebt. All im-
provements. Fine barn attached. In 
quire at Review office, 

MrSTKendall remembered tlile ladies 
Of the 'fhursday Club by pr in t ing 
each, with a pair of ebtfny chop sticks, 
the Chiuamaij's knife and forg. 

Verein 
n ic, for 

members only, on the banks 6t Grassy 
lake, oil SandmanV farm, nest San-
day. \ 

Frank Landwer tried work at the 
Highlands for a cOuple of months. It 
was too confiufrig. He is hackl to his 
former position with Lagéschulte 
Bros. 

R IBBKU! RUBBER ! If its Kokonio 
rubber vehicle tire your looking for 
«ail on E. F. Wichman. I warrant all 
rubber for one year. New. work and 
rep&iring promptly doue. E. F. Wich-
man. 

Elijah the Two-Times says lie has a 
mighty poor opiuion of the Declara-
tion of Independence, The intelli-
gent American citizen has al mighty 
poor opinion of Elijah aud his teach-
ings. j 

The Harrington Social and Athletic 
club will give one of their j popular 
danclrig parties at Oak Park pavilion, 
Lake Zurich. Saturday evening, July 
19. Herm's orchestra of Chicago will 
furnish the music. • 

Summer arrived July 4tlu It was the 
most beautiful day- of the season. On 
account of the weather no celebration 
was hejfcl in Harrington. Wonder what 
-some people consider typical weather 
for celebration purposes. 

( A gentleman from McHenry in-
formed us Tuesday that the people'up 
there "would dam Fox fiver good and 
proper." Go ahead dam it to your sat-
isfaction. Our commerce is not pari 
ticularly affected by the Fox. 

A meeting of the republican editors 
•of thé new Eleventh Congressional 
-district Wji4.be held at the Gijeat Nor* 
them hotel, Chicago, tomorrow for 
the purpose of organizing, permanent* 
I f , a district editorial association. 

Ordinances No. 82 and 83 will be 
found in this issue. No. 82 is an ordi-
nance making the annual appropria-
tlonfor street improvements, lights, 
water, etc. No. 83 is for pujtting in 
water mains on North Hawley street. 

Edward W. Stees of Chicago was in 
town Tuesday but be didn't have that 
promised railroad with him, ànd what 
tie knows about the future of the pro* 
posed line he kept to himself. Mr« 
Stees has the franchise for the road 
and can build when he gets ready. 

Thé big drain pipes on Washington 
street between Ela and Williams 
street are being lowered. M. C. Mc-
intosh will have constructed a lateral 
drain to connect his block of property 
on the east side of Ela street with the 

¿1 Washington street drainage system. 

A quarter of a million dollars will 
be expended In enlarging the Elgin 

I Watch Go's plant and the force will 
! be increased to*,000. This, the great-
! est institution of its kind in the coun-
! try, at one time asked for a location 
in this "village. The people were op-
posed to In any way favoring manu-
facturing industries to locate here. 
The same spirit of opposition to ad-
vancement exists today. The watch 
factory made Elgin a city of 25,000 Id-
habitants. I t would have accom-
p l i s h as much lor BarzictfUo. 

tic v. F* S. Lapharu of the Wnucon 
dal M. E. church, and Rev. Tuttle «!' 
¡this village, will exchange pulpits Sun 
'd*v, July 13. All the regular services 
wiil.be held that day to which the 
'public is invited. Rev, ! Tuttle, ex 
peels to preach in his own church Sun 
dajy morning. July 20. 

Many of oilr readers will learn with 
regret of thè death of Rev. A. Hirst 
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Omaha, Nebraska, and for 
five years the popular pastor of Cen 
tenary Methodist church, Chicago 
Rev. Hirst was an eloquent preacher 
and a steadfast friend of humanity. 

The executive committee of the 
Lake County Soldiers' and Sailors 
Reunion association, will meet at G, 
A. R. hall, Waukegan, tomorrow, July 
12, at one o'clock, for the purpose or 
selecting date and place for the an 
nual reunion. Comrades and others 
Injterested are invited to attend the 
meeting. ! 1 

A prominent person tells a story of 
a mother who won a silver trophy at a 
euchre party; on displaying the "same 
to the familyjthe next morning, her 
son, a lad in his teens, confidently told 
h^r that he had done better than that 
by winhing ten dollars at the poo 
tujble the night before. She could not 
condemn the lad, but it taught her 
le^on not soon forgotten. 

A sidewalk is to be. constructed on 
the south side of Liberty street fronri 
Williams to Ela street if the orders of 
the village board are carried out. If, 
however, the property owners dò not 
pjjiv more attention to the request to 
bjiild that walk than others have paid 
to notices sent out by the board to re 
pair defective walks, that side of Lib-
erty straet Will be barren of a side-
walk for years to come. 

Bookkeepfers in the general offices of 
the Chicago & Northwestern line at 
Chicago, left their desks Monday and 
wjere given a t;iste of actual labor at 
trucking freight -at the warehouses. 
Station agents and section men from 
all along thè several divisions, Within 

miles of Chicago, were called in to 
tike the place of striking freight 
handlers. These employes were- not 
working for the scale of wages offered 
to the strikers, and of course could 
nfit appreciate the striker's position. 

The Forty-third ahuual camp meet-
ing of the Chicago districts opens at 
Desplaiues* Monday, July 16. Noth-
ing in Chicago Methodist circles is of 
m[ore interest than this annual 'event 
which attracts members of that f%ith 
from all sections of the west. There 
are many people how encamped on the 
old historic grounds and it is predicted 
tfeat the attendance this year will be 
the largest In the history of the asso-
ciation. Eminent dlrioes from all 
pàrts of the country will be present. 

The Wauconda Leader is an advo-
cate of the temperance cause but it 
carries the following display ad. We 
omit the proprietor's name because we 
never solicit; or give space to any ad 
ojf the kind: „ "Buffet. John Sharres 
ahd Frank Keppler Boose clerks. The 
headquarters Lake and McHenry Co's 
people. Chicago." The ad ia out of 
the ordinary, and it Is safe to bet 
that the people of Lake and McHenry 
counties do not make a buffet head-
quarters while in Chicago. 

The manager of-a Chicago factory in 
which all ¿he labor laws are violated 
and men are forced to work for boy's 
wages declares that the company "con-
ducts its business on business princi-
ples, and that the inability of a 
workman to support a family on the 
wages paid is "no concern of the com-
pany's." The employer who holds 
that It is ho concern of his whether 
the men Who^produce wealth for him 
live like human beings or die like 
starved dogs is as foolish as hej ia 
heartlessi and his day of (trouble is not 
far away. >' * V " it * 

Senator Mason has opened Ills head 
Quarters in Chicago and is preparing 
to open his senatorial campaign which 
he says Vwill open the eyes of the peo-
ple of Illiuois to the unscrupulous 
tactics employed by the Lorimer-IIop 
kins machine." In other words the 
Seuator will tell how the machine run 
Over him. He has constructed a new 
and improved "machine" of his own. 
I t looks as though William wàs lead* 
|ng a forlorn hope, but as there is 
{nothing certain in politica he may, in 
a measure, dam the tide now flowing 
in the direction of the Aurora candi-
date. 

Beginning Sunday matinee, July 13, 
and all the week the Ferris Wheel 
IPark will have another strong vaude-
ville bill. The program will be head-
ed by Sharp and Flat comedy musical 
act Ferguson & Mack, Joe Mathews, 
II ed ri x and Prescott refined singing 
and dancing; Harvey & Moore intro-
duclng parodies and comic conversa-
tions; Jas. R. Douglas, the peerless 
barjtone. Orra W. Nichols, fancy and 
trick cyclist. The attendance at the 
Ferris Wheel Park hai been large and 
the weather in. its favor the business 
from now on will improve. The wheel 
is free week-day afternoons and Capt. 
Bogardus gives free Infractions in ri-
fle shooting to ladles in the afternoon. 
Manager Max Godenrath was nothing 
bat smiles on the 4th of July, as it was 
a record-breaker on that day. 

;) Miss Jeannette is one of our popular, 
beloved little ladies, aud ail, old anjd 

DROWNED IN BANQS LAKE. 

i cago Mr. August Reese visited in CI 
Mondajj|.| . 

Miss Ltflia Lines visited at Algon-
quin, Friday. 

B0BN7-T0 Mr. and Mrs. John Blaine 
a son. Friday July 11. 

Miss Ida Sch we turn visited friends 
at Nunda, Monday. 

Miss Cpra Jahuke is pitying a visit 
to Chicago friends this week. 

Chester Elliott of Chicago was the 
guest of friends here July 4ith. 

Miss Jeannette Thorp enjoyeld the 
past week with her aunt in Chicago, 

Mrs, Charles Davlin and daughter 
Prlscllla fisted with friends herp yes-
terday. j 

Miss lfthel Austin of Ravenbwood 
has been'the guest of friends here the 
past week. f 

t - |i * * j. • [ j 

Chester Purcell of Chicago enjoyed 
the national holiday with frier ds in 
this vicijtiity. 

Volkmar Weichelt of Chicago, was 
theguesftjof his son, Dr. A. We cheit, 
on the Fourth. 

Misses Tessie and Lizzie ] Con nei of 
Woodstock were guests of tjhe Misses 
Dolan last week. 

'Earnest Wiseman and wife of Plum 
Grove f¡Sited at 'the home of Fred 
Wisemain, Suuday. 

Jay Phlmer and family were guests 
of J-. H; Collen and family at Crystal 
Lake lasi Suuday. 

• J «I ; 
Missus Anna Dolan, Elsie Cratello 

ahd Marie Dolan visited with iriends 
at- Woodstock, July 4. 

Lyman]Power-has been assisting in 
freight! diepairtment of the C. 8c N. W. 
at Chiaago this week. 

Mrs.lFlora Lines and daugiitsrs re-
moved' to their summer, cottige at 
Wauc(|nda, Thursday. 

John Nicholson of Chicago wits here 
ThursiaJ afternoon. John is prosper-
ing in his new position] 

Mrs. Brown of llarvard visite:! with 
her pajrents, Mr and Mrs. Hutcliinson, 
iii this village last week. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  George Behrens of 
Chicago were guests at the heme of 
Mr. aad jHrs. August Reese, Suidayi t 

Mrs, Vjincent Davlin, of Waucondla, 
visited atTthe home of her pirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. Thiprsday. 

Emma 
ilcago, 

j yountf,'. wishf for her many happy re-
turns of the day. Those present were, 

Mlsses- M asters-

Misses Harriet Hurler and 
Kolb and Elfter Schwamb of C 
wer guests of Dr. and Mrs. Weichelt 
July 4. 

Miss Sadie Krahn has returned from 
her visib to New York where she en-
joyed a deserved rest and six wjeeks of 
unalloyed pleasure., 

Miss Lena Hoffman 
ley, IN., was the guest of her birother, 
Fred and family, from Saturday 
Monday {afternoon. 

Miss Rose Leonard,who has b|een the 
guest of ¡Miss Prlscllla Davllh I 
week,̂ returned to lier home at 
Lake Thursday evening: 

MiSsLydla Yertsonof Milbrook, III., 

until 

te past 
teneva 

rs. Gay 
The 

has been engaged to succeed M 
as a teacher in our public aChoo 
lady eomes highly recommended. 

Mrs.: Randall, a resident of Barring-
ton 2| years ago, waa calling [on old 
friers here thia week. She was much 
pleased with the advancement of the 
village. 

Ed ward Clark of Winona, Ml^n, was 
Bar-
con-

of 

here this week visiting formter 
rihgton friends. Mr. Clark is a 
ductor on the W. k St. P. divlision 
the Northwestern Line. 

Fied Sommerfeld, who removed to 
the vicpnity of Ocean Springs, Miss., 
last January, writes to secure 1 home 
again fib this section. The climate Is 
too warm for him, he says. 

Ray <0atlow of Hammond, I ad., Le-
ila Catlow and Jennie Wadtams of 
Evanston, and Miss Blanche Schird 
lng of Palatine, were guests at the 
home of Wm. Young, Thuriuhy. 

Miss Netta Lombard ¿ha 
Misses GlydysLines, Mamie Morrison, 

ng on a 
There 

Florence Peck and Grace You 
visit tioi Ciiicagb Wednesday, 
the party was joined by Misses Helen 
Waller and Cora Jahnke, and enjoyed 

part of the day at Miss Waller's 
home,|tjhe weather preventing an in 
tended outing in Lincoln Pari . 

Vivian Cotn8t4»ck 
Florence Jahnke 
Virginia Purcell 
Grace Ybung 
Hazel Purcell 
Mainiè Morrison 
Eda Wagner 
Elsie Radke 
Lu el la Landwer 
Alma Radke. 

Roy Collen 
Howard Powers 
Joe Robertson 
Earl Powers 
Edward Volker 
Willie Grunau 
George Kirby 
Arthur Taylor 
Frank Kirby. 

Let Contracts for Graveling. 
A ¿IFIV'" . .. | • !» 

Theboard of highway commission-
ers of fruba township met Monday and 
awarded coutracts for graveling as 
follows: 

Beginning at Petersen's school housê  
20 rods east̂  to Wm. Gardner. ^ 

From Lavine's north 20 rods, to Wm. 
Gardner, HI t

 1 A- " * . 
Beginning at Geo. Henry's east 50 

rods, ijo H. Rieke. 
From Hobein's crossing 110 rods 

north,; to H. Rieke. 
From H. M. Hawley's farm north 60 

rods, to Henry Rieke. 
From Hobein's corner, near Porup 

farm, SO rods on Lake Zurich road,, to 
H. Rieke. | 

Beginning at Davlin's thence east 
50 rods, to H. Rieke. 

Begluning at Langenheim thence 
west 50 rods, to Ed Riley. 

: Early Closing. 
For some time tiie question of the 

early closing of places of business dur-
ing the heated term, has been agi tated 
by thé merchants of this village. The 
matter has received encouragement 
from à majority of the business men, 
and it Is said that beginning next 
week the stores, with perhaps one or 
Cwo exceptions, will close at 6:30 p. m., 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. 

Thé early closing movement has 
been âdopted in surrounding towns 
and met the approval of the people. 
I t is à move in the right direction.' 

\ J i; Sacred Concert. 
A Sacred yoncert will be held in 

tlfe Baptist church Sunday evening 
A nide program lias been arranged, 
which is as follows: 
Piano and Organ Voluntary . . . . 
Prayei and Scripture Reading 
Vocal duet. .Mrs. Flora Lines and Mrs. Wagar 
Recitation.... Florence Bllers 
Piano Solo... . . ..'..Nettle Lombard 
Recitation.. 4 
Trombone DUet..Jennie Fletcher and Mabel 

Wagner. 
S o l o . . * Gladys Lines 
Short address.... ...Pastor 

All are welcome. 

j Missed an Opportunity. 
A brighter, more perfect day for a 

celebration never dawned than July 
4tli, 1902. The weather was the kind 
neccessarv to make glad the heart of 
the patriotic citizen and cause dollars 
to roll into the coffers of the proprie-

of Spring Val-f tors of relresbment stands. Many 
people started out early and remained 
out late. They came to Barrington to 
find that the much talked of celebra-
tion iiad been sidetracked on "account 
of the weather." Onr own people 
could not explain the situation—like 
the visitors they bad been hoaxed. 

That the people were greatly dis-
appointed is well known. That the 
promoters made a mistake and missed 
an opportunity to advertise the vil 
lage and keep faitli with the people is 
the opinion of everybody. 

aeroned 

Surprised by Her A, 
Thursday, July 10, 1902, will be re-

membered by Miss Jeannette Thorp 
as one of the pleasant dates in her 
young life. I t was the occasion Of 
Her 14th birthday, and a number of 
her associates repaired, earlyj in the 
evening, to the handsome and] hospit-
able home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Thorp, and surprised] 
or at least thought they surprised, 
Miss Jeannette, and presented her. 
with tokens of remembrance. 

The young folks enjoyed themselves 
to the limit and indulged in tempting 
refreshments, the pretty lltjtle lady 
n whose honor the party was given, 
eaving nothing undone which would 

adi U the ec]oxsieat of th? cfopaay. 

The Highwood Independent makes 
announcement that " I will issue the 
Highland Park Herald next week. I t 
will be laid on the reading table of the 
pronilneint families soon, etc." High 
land Park is a pretty nice little city. 
Why the people there sliould suffer an 
affliction of this kind is a mystery. 
The individual known as " I " has a 
peculiar idea of what a newspaper 
should contain. His Highwood pro-
duction is the worst specimen of typo-
grapicai work ever inflicted on the 
people of Lake county* and is devoted 
to advertisements of ^ sample rooms 
and laudation Of *%" and that is ail. 

j A Warning to Parents. 
At a meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of the village of Barrington held 
July tth, 1902, the'following was un 
animously adopted and ordered pub-
lished: 

Tliat whereas complaint has been 
made because of the distruction; of 
song and-other birds by boys with air, 
apring and other guus, and 

WBKREAS, the same is in violation 
of the statute of Illinois, and an ordi-
nance against shooting inside the cor-
porate limits of said village of Bar-
ring; therefore be it 

Bttolved, That upon and after the 
publication of this resolution that any 
boy or boys, person or persons, who are 
found shooting or attempting to shoot 
birds or for any reason, shooting any 
air, Sprihg or ether gun within the 
corporate limits of said village, that 
they be dealt with according to law, 
and the village marshal is hereby in-
structed to keen close lookout for any 
and all violators, a 

Dated at Barrington, ill., this 10th 
day of Jniy, A. D., 1902. 

L.IH. Ba#N*TT, Village Clerk. 

j j j Ann« 
I hereby ai 

for the Oline 01 
of schools, sub] 
the republican 

Bavlala, UL. 

lacement, 
lounce my candidacy 
>unty superintendent 
:t to the decialon of 
ran ty convention. 

W . C . MCKEXZIK. 
r, 1Ç32. 

Paul Weis of Chicago the Victim of 
•n Accident at Wauconda. 

Our neighboring village Wauoonda 
was the scene of a sad accident last 
Saturday forenoon, which resulted .in 
thè drowning of Paul Weis, of Chi-
cago, a young man 21 years of age, and 
tue narrow escape from the same fate 
of his brother Charles, IT years old. 
Our correspondent at Wauconda fur-
nishes the following particulars of the 
accident. 

Paul and Charles Weis oè Chicago 
were enjoying a siiort vacation in. this 
village. Early on Saturday the secured 
a boat and rowed across the lake in 
tent upon capturing a string of fish. 
They dropped anchor in about 7 feet 
of water. In moving about the boat 
was tipped to one side and partially 
filled with water. The young men 
botti stepped to the bow of the boat 
when It sunk in an instant. 

Messrs. Joy and Grosyenor of Chi-
cago, accompanied by Misses Jennie 
Green and Laura Harrison, were fish-
ing aboyt 100 yarda away When they 
heard the call for help and started for 
the spot where the boat went down. 
Mr. Joy leaped into the water, swam 
to the spot and caught, thè body of 
Charles Weis as iti came to the sur-
face and took it to shore. The form 
of j Paul was not to be seen. Help was 
sujmmoned and in a .short time the 
txidy of Paul was recovered. Doctors 
and others tried , all known remedies 
to revive life in'Paul Weis? working 
for nearly three hours, but without 
avail. After half and hour's treat-
ment Charles Weis* was able to be re-
moved to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ajrthur Cook, where tie is; rapidly re-
covering. 

The body of Paul Weis was removed 
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Pratt, and given in eharge of Und.er-
taker Hughes. Coroner Taylor was 
notified and arrived early Sunday fore-
noon.- An inquest was held and the 
jury returned a verdict of accidental 
death by drowning. L f 1 • 

The remains were removed to Chi-
cago Suuday evening. 

! of Barrington in the Countie»of Codk 
I and Lake and State of IlHtMMfcf'%fp 
1 SECTION 1. That tùt the necessary 
expenses and liabilities of the Viliac'e 
of Barirington, for and duringthe A k 
cal year 1902 and 1903, there ia herein 
and hereby appropriated the several 
sums or money herein mentioned for 
the following purposes: 
S a l a r i e s . . . . 1 . . . . . 1 1 2 0 0 0ft 
Streets and Drainage. . \ 1 6 0 » 00 
Lights. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . . . . . 800: 00 
Water...,. i .„.. L , &.. , ; . . 9 0 0 00 
Interest on Bonds .....,.'.'460 ÔO 
Contingent Expenses... * 500 00 
L*> ' • ̂  -1 : ^ n IW 

«63SOOO 
Making in the aggregate the?sttai of 

Six Thousand Three HmidSed and 
Fifty dollars (16350.00.) 

Each or which sums of money and 
the aggregate thereof, are deeaaed 
necessary to defray the necessary ex-
penses and liabilities or the afhresatd 
village during tjhe fiscal year 1902 and 
1903,' for the respective purposes above 
specifically set-forth. 

SECTION 2. That thia Ordinance 
shall be and the same is declared in 
full force and effect from and after its 
passage and approval. 

Passed July 7| 1902, - •. 
« Approved July 7, 1902: j ^ fej 
Published July 11.1902. 

MILES T . L A X K T , 
Président of thé Village of Barring-
; ton. • . i-'i. .f 

Attest: LEwis H. RENNBTT, 
Yillage Clerk,. 

Ordinance No. 8a. 
An Ordinance appropriating such 

sum or stftns of money deemed neces-
sary to defray all necessary expenses 
and liabilities or the Village of Bar-
rington for and during the fiscal year 
1902 and 1903. v -, 

BE IT ORDAINED by the President 
and Board ot Trustees of the Village 

North-Western Excursions. 
Excursion rates to Des Plaines camp 

meeting at Des Plaines, 111., via the 
¡North-Western line. Excursion tick-
jets will be sold at reduced rates July 
|i4 to 29, inclusive» limited to return 
jtintil July 31, inclusive.. Apply to 
|agents Chicago & North-Western By. 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

Methodi»t Episcopal. 
i Rev. W. H. Tuttlie, Pastor. Services held 
teach Sunday lu lU:30 u. m. and 7; 30 ». m. Sun-
day school at 112. '.• 

r i Saloni Kvingclical. 
Kev. J. O. Ftdller. Pastor. Preachlna 

each Sunday morning aud evening. Sunday 
.school at 9. IS o'clock 

Baptist,. '-> • • . 
-Rev¿ Ç. DutionMayhew, Pttstor. Services at 

10:30a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:36 
o'clock. • •• .-f • ,. ' • > • Ti 4 

;, I* '•',**•*' JElon Kvansetieal. ' 
u, Rev. Wm. Kllngbell. Pastor.' Services each 
Sunday morihng and evening. Sunday school 
at 10 o'clock. 

. St .Anu 's CathbUo. ,i 
Rev. Father Qulnn, Pastor. Regnlar servlc* 

the first Sunday and third Saturday In sach 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morninut 
at 10 o'clock. 

St. Fsal ' l Evaugelleal Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred Menasi, Pastor. Services sac Ik 

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbath school 
at9:S0- , 

W M . BEL.L», 
rar • i' . • ;. ' * > I " -* . * 1 -f a \ 

Concrete Sidewalk Builder! Roofer 
Factory and Residence, No. 50» Hill street,, near Enter-

prise. Office« 2 McBride blk. Office open evenings only. 

Telephone 713. ELGIN, ILLINOIS. 
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Interesiting Matter 
Can be found in THK REV IEW every 
Week. Our aim is to cover the village 
and county thoroughly in all matters 
of interest to ouri readers. Nothing 
sensational, but ue print the truth 
uo matter where i ¡strikes. 

-, , • . . . . ; .̂ r, 

A n A d ve rtt j s e m eri t 
In a newspaper Is what counts; It is 
constantly before the reader. A pes» 
ter or circular, no ioiatter how sitrfk-
lng, is quickly scanned over and then 
thrown sway!«, A newspaper is read 
over a dozen times. 

J o b Department 
Is one of the best in this lection and 
we. print anything on short notice. 
Our prices are correct. 


